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,Ala �••t N.wlpap••I! W;t;c�r Thl.ll'ldaY by
,
,
�TATE BORON1WI.IIP aLISHING COMPANY
....... D, Vall Oltell. Mana.ln. Editor
SuaSCRIPTION PRICE
,
0.. Y...-. - ____ - __________$ L00
..�!l' .f'��l��\'t��ONl��s .�ylt<;c�l��� �It�;�: I
tad dedlcales III1t!nOMIl �OI('1110 1M hHillulf'!"
=�\��"N�I;U:l.;I�I�:r f',\�,t!lt:i?I:;::l;I(:I���
U.t.I. Dot open to ,'lIblh) IU!!IK.'CI[OIJ ut. nnv mo-
JD"I� cJ_nalld 1110".111) It" (lurJI()SC. tlj{ilrdl<!¥.H
01 all OOWlld&raitoll.
.
Entered at the postoffice in States-
boro as second class moil matter,
.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916
\ :
Shop early and shop at
.home, '
,
Two more weeks and father
tIme makes another official
call,
,
Ita now Hon. Mayor. Justice
of the Peace. Landlord. farmer
J, W, Rountrlle. etc•• etc •• etc.
AI Mr. Mutt would artlcu-
late, tbere aint Ironner be any
,
0 folks et
IeI' to bring about the change,hoped for in placing one of hel'
best known and honored citi­
zens in power.' In aceeptlngr
such an office Mr. 0�'I,�ler 1l1'1�doubt is making mucij. andtmany sacrlflces. :StateAboro just now-tllanksllto _a very efficient body of �t-�
iaena making uPl her cou�cll-1
manic organiza�ion and a May-'
or as the diligent watch dog, i�
free from unsavory criticism'
relating to her municipal af­
fairs and the incoming adrnin­
istration will inherit a, clean
slate of finance and a good
start on the various improve- in AdY.n�., Minimum Ch.... 2Ie
ments to be finished and others _
to be taken up, I
During, the regime of Mayor I ,
Crouch much has been accom- WANTED-aDo' cbrda Long Leaf
plished ; far more than the a:---I ye!low pine cu�
4 ft, long on �ny
crage- citizen not closely in railroad but Midland road. �. S,
touch with municipal doings' Wells, Savannah. Ga. 1l...Su.4tc
will give credit, The records _
disclose tha,t when the present I WANTED-You to ship your COU.1.
adminlstration took hold of the try produce, Turkeys and Pork to
I'eins there was a debt of ,2500 The Cassels Co" Savannah, Ga,
hanging on the light and water 11-23-2�
department. The city taxable ' �---_
property turns in only $,13.000
�WANTED-velvet
Beans, We want
pel' annum from which revenue �OOO to�s In hUll, Will buy t�,;m
the city government must be In any quantity at any statlon.
t d
•
t d See us, E. A, Smith Gr.ln Co••opera e , improvemen s ma e. Statesboro. Ga, 10.19-lnd(e
and interest on the bonded
debt paid. r Within the past FOIl.SALiE-Fall C.bb.re PI.IlIa. all
four yesrs the money of the Itladlng v.rletle., By espreu 600
bl' h b f d�dl for 80c; 1.000, '1.00; 6.000 at 80c,pu IC as een sa e guar., Satisfaction guarallteed. B, III8iand shows .solne subltantial poatpald 260 per-l00. D, F. Jaml.
g and valuable investmenf. The son. Sua..mUle., a C. 10�BII.ltp
High Sebool has received four
additional, rooms and a' steam
heating' installation cQMtfJt&'
about $8.600 makes that'insti.
tution modern and serviceable
to ita capacity but it even falls
short of the' present requlre­
ments ef our popUlation,
Bonds to the amount of LOST-Bird dOIr. white and liver
$7,600 have been retired. colored; b'ob.tail; named C.r1o.Reward If J!ound and returned to$2.500 of the schoQI issue and Brooks Wlllon. ,Route 4, State..
$5,000 of the light and water. boro, 1l.80-2tp ,
A particularly capllble and
WANTED-I will buy Velvet- Beanshighly valuable city engineef in any quantity and pay cash m.r-and plulllbing inspector has ket price, W,I G, Raines, State.-
been ad'1led to the techllical I boro, , /
'
12-7-indfc ,
staff c1f city employes. $l1,OOO� ,- ,
has been expended on new and' FOI\ RE,,!T-for '1�1 T-new two-
,
'd' th I story 10-room reSidence on Sav-Improve equipment ,'at e I anl)ah Avenue, Large lot; fully
power house. Many hg})t ex-, equipped with water, lights and
tensions have been made and sewerage, S, L, 'Moore, 12-7-indfc
water mains a�d �dditional hy- 'FOR SAL�-F P bf C bb 1d_rants h,ave bee_n mst!llle<;i. U�-' PI.ntl-Earl/j�trse;oat.d cj,ari:s�
W, J, B. In coming back ad- til a mmute mvesttgatlOn IS ton Wakefield, Succes.ion and
vocatea Natrio�al prohibition, made one will not' fully realize Flat Dutch-By express 500, U,OOthe vast amount of work that 1,000, '1.60; 10,OOO@U,26. Sat-woman suffrage by federal has belm done for Statesboro isfllctlOn guaranteed: Postpaid 30camend,ment, and election of • per 100" 0, F, Jamison, Summer-
the president by popular vote. Whet:t ,men such as have served. ville, S, C, , 12-7-indc
Looks as If lie might be build- the Citizens of St�tesbor,? these
--, tr k t h' door past few years give their per- :-'�-- "II..... a ac 0 IS own • 'sonnl time and attention to the I'1'. R. please write. , ,.,.. ,. Idetail work attendent upon the'l
requirements of city officialt,We call your attention to the in the many improvements th
vel'l_cordlal invitation of May- havp gone forward and renderor Wallace J. Pierpont of Sav- all accounting which sho\\js as'
:'h on our' front page. to I ltd h b I IIld their' HosPI'''-II'ty Day' c ean a s a e an a cas a '1� nnce on hand as was done at
oelebration of dmner and the recent repon it is lIlute ev.H 'dUlce, 'With nothing more dence' thllt they must ,have'l.erious t�an (!o�fronts U�!\t mad� personal sacrifices ot'!thll writing we II be thaI' m time and individual businessall oU,r'll,ad rags. interests, The'incoming city'lofficials chosen at the recent
That was some court, opinion ele,ction, a.re fortunate in find",that the Hon. Judge Henry iii:;: such a healthy conditiqn ofHammond presiding in Chat- CIVIC affairs, and we bespeak
bam Superior court handed for them the same unselfish.
down Wednesday on the docile loyal and progressive sery.ice
ud inoffensive cow. Talk of for Statesboro which will push
EUllhonicB; the la�guage of her name to the very front, of
the learned Judge was all that Georgias advancirig municipal.
,Webster ever said about it lties.'
,
,_",,:;
Uld then some. We'd almost.
"";""1" Faithful in- Everybe willing to accept sentence , " tto penal servitude just to look
J A BUNCE' EXPllession,
in1hto the Judge's smiling coun- ,,]0
tenallce and hear his Euphoni- 0 0
,
I!,:;: '·Every Feature; inoua voice and language pro-' \
1I0uncing sentence.' We've
D
0 Ev�ry Detail.beard the Judge spea�. alfYA CLEAN SLATE AND GOOD
�be n.err�
,-#).58'I='I£Q
ADS
Ie A WORD
cheap liviD till m re
back to the farm.
�� "Tbe E.ller and his Teutonic
AIH� ba�e taken Bucharest.
We'll extend our cohgratula­
tiODI If they'l feel satisfied and
Takarut,
WARNING---()wlng to f.ilure of
agreement In conllderatiOllil allpersons- are _m'l!d' .nd' 110 fillil
not to trade for • note Iuued b,
me In favor of W. D. M.thl•• dat­
ed Nov. 2d, 1918, fallin. due Dec.
let, 1916, Signed: J. C. G�aham.
Stllaon. G•• No.1. U-18-8tp
An increase of 10 per cent in
wallll has been granted the
paper makers- employees.
Great scott! if this raises the
COlt of paper any higher our
lIame,is Dennis.
Georlria is building packing
plants in all four sections of
the .tate. It 'will be a long
19n1r time before she can have
enoulrh in operation to supply
her own wants; keep the good
work Iroing.
�ycn t�c
I 88�ic� -�mirc
'�for I� ','
'"
,
.......-
�When I T�ke Your
Picture It Looka,
Like You
STlt.RT
,p�r ,
dozen.
'A Very Elegent
Picture at the
•
J
Very Low
"
Changing ,city administr�­
tlons are most frequl)ntly
brought on and more often de­
manded because--of a dissatis­
tied, populace: charges and
Counter charges of neglect of
duty. mis�management of_ pub­
lic funds and divers reasons,
One can scarcely glance
through an), city '�paper but
they will read either a letter of
j eomplaint from some grieved
citizen or a scathing editorial
regarding some city official,
Atlanta of the southern cities
probably has been more in the
I'1Iublic_ eye than all other citieseomqmed and has just thisMek placeli one 0 'her fore-
mOlt citizens, Hon, As� Can-' -LET US SERVE yOU-
ell. In office as Mayor with
/
�. h9pe that in Mr.' Candler
til. i9vemmental affairs mar. .'
r U:;�����:�i���'lsrisc���il J A 8 UN C[• that city baa of late on I I ,
•m:.t ::�th:;;I�e����� STATESBORO G� "W e and graft has' bee�1 I· ·'�::I:;Ji��_I�
.. • t J'';
DELIVERED IN SClENTlFI_
Cost of
IIIIII
$1.50
to
$18.00STERILIZED BOT-
TLES EVERY DAY FRESH
FROM A ,HERD OF PURE
tED JERSEY COWS,
.111111
nusJl�
Statesboro,Ga.
.' -
/
I I , j i . Jl': ...... r
�t ,10, o'clOck a. m;.? sharp we wiIJ sell 120 acres known as- the
Bowen Estate. This ,is a very d_esirable fflrm and will be sold re.
gardless of price. Anyone who is planning s�ock raising for the
Packing Plant business .:'on to come, will find this pr�perty just
suitable.
AT�2:, P: M. SA.ME I}AY' ,
,
WE WILL SELL I�
-
OHOIOE "tOTS' IN;
•
SO ·sn 1,; ..
_
..SToAjESBORO....
I •
'Known as the L. T. Denmark, lands. This property is very beauti.
futly located rou� Bast Ma�n Street, a.,d will,be apld to, .,n�bo�y,
black"pt white. This,.:afch..-ce!tJ-e'qqlQr!!d ,:!,an,c�n'llvall him..
self of to buy Jlim a lot and builc! a h�me., \ -
'A
.
8USINfSS MiN'S- INVESJMfNT
As this is known as a colored people's division' and every man
kno",s tha:t.colored'�ople pay good rent, it accordingly becomes
a splendid lnvestmen\ for the ,peculator.
-
,
,
.}
REME,rtBER
We carry our own all·star Brass !land which will render music
and we will give. away some VALUA:BLE PRIZES.
Don't Forget
TUESDAY, DECEMBER" 19TH_AT 10:00 A. M. AND 2 P. M.
'.THE FARM SALE TAKING PLACE AT 10:00 O'CLOCK QN
THE FARM, lAND AT 2 O'CLO€K THE LOT SJ,\LE. '. ,
Come On", Come A'II.
SA.LE CONDUCTED BY
GIORGIA'S NEW $110.000
PACKING HOUlE C,rn'
DIS�PPOINTM[Nl : F�H 'N�TIOIAl, MAvno r!nn,U'IlU nU1-':" ",THElR- H�RV[ST' - , PHBHIBITION ,) un u, ,u �II U I _. "
MAY�R nDU�ln[E II
GROWING COT- W£A,TH£R PHOPH-
, "
'TON IN COlORS' [T5 FORM TRUST
Leavintr the South Georgia'. Senator Hoke Smith
. Ne,roe. Will Suffer, . Will Take Lead
Ma, Solve the Problem of GOftrD_nt Won't Attack' It
0,•• for Cloth However
Atlanta. Go" Dec, l4,-The emi­
gration of thousands of negroes to
northern states has furnished, the red
s!lirt abolitioniat papers of tho north
and west D. new excuse for another
crop of lies nnd slanders about
the
sOlnh'is true that' negroes in large
numbers nre going north, attraeted
by the promise of high ,wages, but
lis­
ten to this from a Ohicago paper as
t�e reason for the movement:
"There will be no crops for the !'e­
gro laborers to reap until
next spring
owing to the fact that they have been
destroyed by the boll weevil, and
THE NEGROES WERE ACTUALLY
FACING STARVATION,"
Of course the boll weevil is here,
.but certainly the negroes do not ex­
pect to harvest. any crops In the. �ro­
.en north between' now and spring:
AB for work, there is just a. mueli
to be had in the south, where the
winters are mild, as in the north,
where the thermomel�r stays ar�,:,nd
.ero, Promise of SOCial and pO,htlcal
equality is really the lure, but ,� w!1I
not materialize, any more than It did
In the daYB of the, civil war,
•
� tlanta, Gn" Dec, )4,-Georgia
takes the 1eu'6 in the greut move­
ment for nntionnl prohibition, with
United States Senator Hoke Smith's
announcement that he will support
all- prohibitory legislation introduced
in congress.
Georglu'n first prohibiton law, en­
acted in 1907 nnd mgned by Hoke
Smith when he wus governor, paved
the way for prohibition in other sou­
thern states, and the senator! is no
new convert to the cause.
In addition' to his bill. introduced
at the last session of congress, to
prohibit the sending 01 oollcitatio!,s
for liquor orders through the malls
into dry states, Senator Smith con­
templates the introduction of a bill
to prohibit even the shipment of in- E rle'
'
Bartow Groovertoxicants into prohibition territory, nelneer
'
He will support prohibition for the
Reads Tlemel- PaperDistrict of Columbia, and all other ,anti-liquor legislation introduced" }
COL. JAMES D. PRICE TO QUIT I
G EN B WEEVilSTATES SERVICE JAN. 1ST At th'e regular council mee�lng arlIe, for they, conBtitue a contlnu. ••Tuesday night the retlrlnlr offlclahi, OUB me!)"ce to every terra cotta .ya-Clay and Brown, Mentioned for the Mayor S. J. Crouch and councilmen tern. . "
PI.ce , Donaldaon and Smith hIIde .dleu to There may arise in your admln-
-
M�R CHI N G f�ST--_ their colleagues after a ahort matterAtlanta, Dcc. 9-"-The beginning of of routine busineBB which wa. con· IBtration 'the question of COI,\pullory The allction of the L, '1', Denmarkthe new year will wltneas another ducted in the presence of a few house-BOwer connection an,; I wish property announced for ncxt Tuel.
chang. in the state capitol when citizen. among whom was Dr. A. J. to point Ollt that nccelslty of water day t� bo cOlHh,ct.d by the famoua
Commisslor.er of Agriculture James Mooney, who addreBBed the meeting malna down Elm Btrebt, Cotton Ave- Now Entrenched on Geol.gla I'en")' l3rethera and Thomas Bros,
0, Price goes to the ltate experiment in an optimistic tone, Following th,s nue. J!;alt Main. beyond Liberty Carolina Border twin nuclio)leering boncern 10 at-
stotion at Experiment station at Ex- the new officers Judge and Mayor J. street. Walnut .troet soutli of Bul- tracting Inuc)) attention no it is re.
periment, near' Griffin, as its direc- W, Rountree Joe Ben Mu:tlll ano! loch, and West Parrish and Millber Atlanta, Ga"o.;-14,-Tele<lrams all.ed that it will develop into R veryt r A, J, Franklin councilmen elect with streets, before the.e areas can e received at the state capitol an- valuable Investment fl'om R bu.ineaao Mr, Price's succeasor in the De- their associates immediat�ly went In- properly served, nounce that General B, Weevil and standpoint, It is known as a colored
partment of Agriculture is a matter to executive session. I present as desirable an invesUga- his Invading army have entered Rlch- relldentlal .ection and eventually
the
Reduced If YOU Want to Try for Gov. Harris to settle; but
as yet Ballot was taken upon city em- lion of cost of sewer lines on Jones mond county and entrenched �hem- northeast end of town will no doubt
od he has given
no intimation as to ployees under the new admlnistratlori Avenue enst of South Main, In p....
-
I If' th develop into the manufacturing ...../ The Meth whom he will appoint, Friends of reSUlting in the retention of J. B. iog on denland. already made.
selves in Itrong r,:' t on. �eln� e tion. the Jlacking plllnt, naturltllll'
--- Mr, Price arc strongly urging C, C, Everett s. chief of police who Is to " POWER PLANT ����nr:� r��-::-ih c:::li:�tion or a drawing other and allied Interests InAtlanta, G!", Dcc, 14" �o�ld you Clay, present assistan� In the dep,!rt- become a mount�d officer �or �h'; I� the electrical department the While the farmers alon the Geor- that direction and consequently
cotnbat the high cost of hbl�g. ld ment, who was appo,nted follOWing purpose of covermg the enttre CIty smaller and older machine II broken gia-Carolina border do no� expect to working people will Avail themselvea
'
Sure you would; cver� h y �ou , the death of.Dan Hughes. On the area in the course of hll duties. B, and'it is doubtful ,If it can b. sati.- check the .dvance or to def.ht the of the opportunity of acquirinl:If they knew how, Here s ow. other hand friends of J, J. Brown �f p, Maull was elected off,cer ijo. 1 re- f.atortly repaired _: any rste' we enemy they expect to make him pay homes convenient to their employ-Eat .Ifalfa. ,Bowman, the newly elect�d comll!'s- placing Morgan Mitchell, who did not .re"advloed that 'there will be leY. a terrible rice for all hil pin.. ment, Among the Itu�on,,:, attend,
' So philosopher, after ,watchmg t�e sioner, who does not go I!,to office apply for the position and Jeuie .nl,monthl before it can be operat- Their plan �f ••mpal II one .1 .n- inti' the Statesboro Industnal HiJrhhop and cattle, thrIVe upgn dt" for the regular te!-IIl until Jul, I, Fletcher was elected •• officer No.2 ed., Thul. with only one dyn.lIlo,ln clenl'•• wei' ItNlf: "&rve liim out." Sonool �r� several w"o hOIQl. alml-.....and up lOme alfalfa andllma � next, have been trymg to preval up- in place of A, T, Rahn. L. W. Ann- cOIll\'liuion and with no dupllcata or Red a deSire te purahlle lola In till.bread. which wa. not bad a� a ,.n -on the Govemor to name him, I� .. 'Itrong w.. el.d dty-'recOreler _In a
. .J!O.', "adlb .�lata �
,
_' _ ••otIon !It the propoaed sale ,nd to. _' _
,his great dl.covery Is hereWIth given expected ",",..1I1I9'nIlll0Ilt "III III an· place o.f- Walte�,Johftl!On,.wbo Iliad.
•
...Utii:.t�l!ori:tlii:� 'I . ," " .. , , .,lIlilllU!,it poulble for them to .ttend
.,to .hUlll&Ditf- • • . . -' -, � > �oa.�r,_",,-,,'&boat -eli"!..... '(et...1 applleatt�l( .\'IiiJt(eif.'fII. ��h, Ility c(f'dii��'eliciu
.' ,reo 0':_' �nd lCImt'c.'� ,t'liji�p".DIiw::,"' the � I'rof. J..... will dl..... W.1.\ , "" time!'" There are other, applicants, wal a request' to� Incr_ of IialAry cur Thl� Iitpation bee be.n takell DaAlNAGE' ..hool that cia)' an Ilour e�ller ellan�' but who it II that 'will get the Chrilt- If the position waa tendered hi"",. u 'with tlte manufacturan and a cu.tomary the studellla will ipinh la,
MIDLAND RAU!WAY TO HAVE ma. prelent I. ItIIllocked in the Gov- Johnaoo .t Cone city .ttome,..·were p:'.,poaitlon II outllnea read:r for ,our TII..efa. llbenl ..ob.' at eJralll' • bod, to t!;e Eat M.ln att8ll�'l»ro.
HOUSE WARMING IN emor'. Inner conaelouaneu, Inltructed Lo draft .n orelillaltce for e,!nllderatlon.
'
.Ir, to lie done, �u�.... of el.�nlnl' perty where the BAle will take plaoeSAVANNAH holding. bond election for the par- Though not 10 urgeat, a contlnua- oat alld deepenlq of exl.tlril' ditch. .t 2 p, m, ,
GI....
HOG AND HOMINY CAMPAIGN pose of vo�lng for bonda to be .p- tlon of the fireproof construction of H .nd _till&' new onel with the
---
Tlaurada" Do•• zath-,-To Be PLANNED plied on p.vlng funda, the eleotloll '" "he building 'In pUIIlP .Ild e�glne ::. f _-' Intellt- t w rfare LlVELY'S
ATTRACTIVE CHRIST.
At New Statio. --_
/
be called al lOon .. practicable. Clts' room contell!platlng .. permanent 0 w_..r ...
Il. 'MAS WINDOW
'
-'--B" f ther Athen., December IS.-Plans are engineer Bartow Groover who .... fronb.ge Oil Illll .treet. with a little .galnlt- the mOlqulto. You rec.1I __.__.,
ofPtrhee·idthenlrtd GBer�'nrgloen rarl"nlrsooand! athole beIng perfected 'for a "Ho.g and Hom,' re-elected _s illstructed to lAther 'more arehiteetursl flnlllh than,ob- th.t. mal.rlal au"e, W.I Iit.d. of Mark Lively il galnln; quite. reothe nece...ry data on' the engilleer- tains on the .outh aide of the plant thl. cit, b, the IOvemment under putatlon ..s a window dreuer.• Hi.
born ahead of It l1eing the Stl,lImore Iny Campaign" and anti-boil weev,l ing �ropolition of the matter for il highly dellrable. the direction of the I.te Dr, VOIl work In the candy display uda, fo.',
Airline, the S . .t N, W', and h,s lalt, crusade. in which the College of Ag- conSIderation 10 that no time .bould In accordance with. previoul re- Eldorf whOle der.rtmental publico. the Chrletmaa holldaya In the' Llvei:rtho Midland, Is to be glve� a tC��"r ·deulturej buliineBB men and ,farmers be lost in proceedinn with the m.ttjir commendation a 'ese"olr b( mlni- tions. thoU�h 0 '" general nat,!re, Dr':!faltQre window Is uRjque .nd ex..cnnewinganTdhUbrlJdeallatYlfuY,eS't.tr:,� InaSBv:n� 'are tcicooperate. The campaig!l will 1's s�on as the pubIC pasa upon the mum capacity of 300.000 galion•• th� muc Ilgltt �POIl our requlre- tecerel'e,lrnle"Walttn,cthl'tstllvneo'wTathfOecrteaa��".iha;
I I " "" 'f h d 'subject by vote. .nd a t2,inch arte.lan well, Both men... • AU •noh when an eiaborate and typ ea be�n at the first 0 t e year an ,Durirlg tbe course of the meetlllr of which ate crying neeas to bring STREETS AND PAVEMENTS little home in which Banta i. to mIkeChathm oyster ro�t with all the ec- cover the entire southern part of' Mr. Groover read" mpst interesting ,your .fire protection up to tlte reco�- It seems prett, well .greed that hi. entry with the Iweets and tbe
coutrements includ,ng mUllc that us- Georgia. It will be conducted'in two paper prepared by himself on the nized standard for a city of thIS you will have at lee.t one 11I,1Ie of Christma. gifts tells a story qnita In
ually goes with suc)! an occasl�n: It "a Four' teams of s eakers are needs of the city p�esent and futuro sile.. plI,voment., the Ilmltll of WhICh, I keepin, with the spirit of the .p-
iB the special and earnest WISll �f , ys, ,P', as he observe. whit.:h Is 10 full of Your power plant needs appeal to think could properly .xtend a little preaching Yule Tide period,
'Mr, Brinson that ever�' person who to cove� tho, territory. ad��essmg good meat tha,t n�t'Yith.tsind!ng ita ine with the most imperative torce of further, on . South M.ln and East
can, living in the territory th�ough farmers out m rural secttons, nt length we IIUbhsh It m full WIth the all, while less appreclllted by the puh- Main stree�, on the former to Grady
which this road traverse,s may fm� ,t lea.t five to ten places in a county, hope that the citizens will read it lie ordinarily, yet, by that same pub- street, a d,.tance more nearly e9u�1 wisely .ncourogo a nobler develop­
convenient to attend th,s celebratlOll Pure bred live stock and a farm crop carefully, The article follows: lic, most potently felt should occus- to the propo.ed Baptllt chu,rcht.hmlt ment of t!le aesthetic values of yourthat they may come i!, close tou�h , -" , ,For the benefit of a majority new ions'arise to sorely try and prove its on North Main; o!, Ea.t Mam, I no city, by improving your parlts, city
with the many con�enoences o�, thiS exhlb,t Will be ca�rled along With mayor 'and council, I deem it a privi- inadequacy. There i. nothing short �o eaatern extremity of park; Includ- areas and a!!Buming the initiat;"e in
' new Savannah termmal of a �allroad thE school to help demonstrate the lege and n duty entirely consonant of a bond-issue that will suffice for mg SavannAh Avenue, at leaat walk. creating and enlarging what could
which is destined to play an 'mpo�t- teachings of the experts Thus will With the existing comity of rela- more than hazardously bridging the aroun�d andl throug� theh park, properly bo termed a .!lark,system.ant part in the rapid and' matertal , , tionships to bring to YOUI' attention present, ,Inci e'.'ta to pavmg t ere ore cer- I believe thel'e ia latent in your cit­
progress in stor!, for' the peopl,e the horses, cattle, cows �nd gram be a brief summary of the City's needs Motorizing your fire department t�ln prehmlnarles neceasary, (a) A izenry a'wlse and potent cooperative
whose personal mterests are.ldentl- doing some of the teach,mg. which constitute, as I sec it, the flem and some provision tor night men, hberal �dequacy of water and sewer spirit, easily nrou.ed thnl. with yourcal and the community . the same, At the present time two. boll w.ev- wherein your activity as City Fatliers possibly II readjustment of present co,?neeUons should ,be provided, suf- aid could advance these vnlues manythr�ugh the .ectiona which thia road iI e�perts arc organizing the farmers cun best be exerted; and in doing so, building or R new build�ng equipped ��cl.nt, ..,. ,thO ant!clpnte the needs fold, As a Buggestlon, n first .tepis developing, ,- I have nanght that Is personal, in- with telephone and furnished rooms wr some SUe portod a. ten years, might be to malcc of your South
A public invitation is extended by mto clubs throughout the southern deed the motive springs from the free' of char!!e to suitable number (b) Gradel and widths �f streets, Main property a nursery or Ill'bore­
President Brinson 10 all t�e peopl. counties of the state, These clubs fountain of deep deBire that the of bachelors is suggested as a meanl s,ldewalks an� .tr.e�pnrkmg estab, tum to supply shrubbery alld' troe.
along the line of the M,dland to arc to provide the nucleus. or local City's progress shall be safe and sane for greater efficiency of your ex- hsh�d, later If pO.Blble, throu,ghour for your streets and parks, It I.
come nnd come to feast and be b f th "H d H iny CAm- and that your hands ma;v graap early cellent and praiseworthy volunteer
the city! .0 that wherever reBldentl hard to place a financial value onm�rrY' A condition atteche� to the n�e ,?r 0 og an ,0,:" and intclligently the thmge that are fire department. may deSire �o �ulld .Idewalks and ex- trees, but one city hns fixed the
invitation is that every married man palgn and nntl-boll weeVil cru�de, of most vital importance, I men- SCHOOLS pect the CIt,. help, th,e work will minimum of ,50 per tree, The onl,
must bring his wife and �very u'?- These clubs are to be medIUms tion them in naked outline and do c�nform and match w,th ulti"!"te ,di6tinctive beauty that your city can
married man must brmg hiS through which a var:ed line of agri- not attempt to discu!!B in detail. cro��d:;; I;h�:i'it;��diio�i�i�ih�s ibe:� city pavement, (c) A well d�slgn- acquire is through architecture insweetheart for Mr, Brinson wants the cultural work is to be �one not bnly Their I'elntive importance and urgen- l'mlJaired and utilized for 'meeting ed and complete .urface d�amagc buil�ing and lan,dsc,ap., a!,d the la�­ladles to see what a pleasant ,!!,d with reference to growmg cotton un- C)', you cannot escape, Some arc system which, 10 far a. pavm,g ex- ter 10 the most mVltmg field and 's
comfortable public railroad stabon der boll weevil conditions but with vital necessities, some sUlfgestive and the urgent necessity imposed by
the tends, must of course, be done In ad- active in stimulating the former, And
the Midland has prepared f,or them, reference 'to introducing hvestocK, visionary; but all ere e�s,ly transfer- needs of an attendancc that shows advance"" ,In this field alone can you achieve
Many people who have driven past crops of various kinds and to work red to plan and need only the brains
no promise of abated growth, Also �hcn. It I. adVisable and emonently succeBB, For the city i. void of any
the new stetion in autos have been out �utual problems of marketing of labor to yoke up and harneas for hnother year has Dcen wisely added deBlrable to supplementjaVmlf w!th natural and distinguishing clementsprofuse In their complill)ents about etc, in fact 'all that seems wise t� the service of man, They are given to the curriculum, properly forming real aond-cla,y roads, a he!eln hes of beauty, such as rugged hills or
it but the real deSire of the railroad get 'ahend of he boll weeviL". . hopeful' that y.0U may be able to a primary and
a high school depart- gn opportul1lty o,f far-rencillng ,con- placid lakes, or murmuring streams;
officials IS that the public may come The experts who are to address the form your budget and successfully ment;
and there is current the con- se9uence, Subs,tltutc for the hit or no mcadows green or forest wide, or
in a body and be shown �II the de- farmers 0" growing cotton in spite of oope with the financial requirement.. virtion that these dopartments could !D'ss and I.'Rlf bhnd,meth�d of select- flecked mountain side has shq; onl1l'
taIls in connection w,th thiS complel- the boll weevil are men who have in a just and equitable manner, and ndvantagcously be separated nnd mgo mnt�l'Inl, thc SC,lentlflc, method of the brilliant, burning blue forms her
M ncw railroad entering the great mode a success in growing cotton in malto your administration one of �;t:� '���li���i���'\ ��,�;i�o�t���W�: mechanical ","IIIYSIS, utlllZlng ·th," canopy, Her early spirit did not seekS. E. seaport city.
--
. ·t��e::Sf�OC:l O�ofre:���ilW��I��ltor�nj: courageous PsrEoWgrEesRs'AGE capacit�, will merit the rcquiremefnt. ���:!� !�dmi���sl?:a�i��I.:"o:ad�p,eli� �i:�ewr,II:,SI:;', '�h���' t�! r�;r�: b?l�
A LETTER FROM SANTA TO HIS to speak especinlly to business men
with any future provision at all or Georgia alolle, For thl� a surprlslng- lows rise 'und sll1k �n the chafed
LITTLE STATESBORO FRIENDS to tell how changes in business meth- I bespeak for your disposal plants
officient and udcquate service, How Iy .malliadborhatory equipment liS nhec- ocean aide," Rathcr on the midst ofods have been made in boll weevil n. careful supervision and intelligent vital tf\JiI 11roblem appeRI'S when we ensary. 8n � c esult 80 gOO( t at flClds where men toil and gl'oan, s�le
territory,
'
attention to their operation based
rCfj}Jze the case With which undue there IS one Instancco, at least, where ho1ted 'and there she abides to sheltcl'
Cordial cooperation is being offer- on " knowledge of the fundamental (Hay
of its solution might fling some u poorly c�nstructed concrete road her farmer nons und daughters, III
cd by variou3 busilJCSS intel'ests and principle of septicization and their Hhopes c1wny
and wantonly decree has bcon Wisely and advantageously chosing this abode, 8:.0 entrusted t.l
educational institutions of the state construction 8S made all the more t
JUt the men nnd women they might repl�ced by aand-clay.-the far- the aesthetic pride of her worthy
in this "Hog and Hominy Campaign" impel'atively essential by the 8pJ7ing-
have betm shall never be." �cnhlOg cOhs7quenc,e above would be citizens, everyone, the question.of
and boll weevil crllsade, 'rhe plan- ing up in their close proximity of SURVEY In the beneflclent Inf\uence on �our charms and dress and fondly fanCied
ning of the undertaking :J now under dwellings and beautiful cottage. A property survey and map. mnde county highways, With some el!'ht her vine elad eyelids might nightly
way and it is �tated that no move- from the promiac of a continuation of by your Engineer, would cost mnny !l111es of model eand-clay road� wlth- find repose after her Ill'wlv won
ment recently has been launched their hitherto succe.slul servce, And times less than the individual survey In y�ur borders, I would confidently guests had accepted her proffered
more auspiciously than thi� com- I recommend that the worn-out two- and afford advantages for tax IIS- pred ..t that e�. the next decade hod prorills, for permanellt abode In ber
paign, inch hoses be replaced with new ones "ossing as well as greatly facihtate fallen asleep m ,the chambers o� the gardell home,-How will you alliwar
and that from the north plant the ef- the individual in mr.king transfers of psst, some 500 mile. of these fmely herT Will YOllr response to ter no­
ZICKGRAFF LUMBER ,CO, AT fluent be conductcd to a point east real estate, In line with this idea, spun, golden threads of commerce ble Implicit trust be a Jonah to the
ARCOLA DESTROYED BY FIRE of the packing plant road, by means it would bc in Rccord with the eco- runnlDg through the woof alld warf prevailing waves of a spurloua eom.
of terra cotta pipe line of proper nomic wisdom of the times to hind of your.COlll!tY'1 _Irrioultural fobrlc mercialism. or wi!! your repl,. couch­
diameter, the grade of which should the Gervice, of YOUI' engineer free of �ould bInd CIty and count, togeth,er ed In the leafy foliage and frlllP'ant
be determined with due regard for charge to land ·OWbUIS, both within ID a Itronger ClDmmerclal .nd IOctal flower of nature's gospel. minister to
service after a 'possible further future and without your Clfy Limltn, con- whole. No 10ll&'er worry ;vour good a genuine imd lo£ty commerclallsmT
purification of the effluent, Also, templatin'! !nb·,ii"i.iQllli: 'lor as �he." chief of police ,vith patching worn­
t,hat at tho south plnnt an eight-inch snh-dvisions will eventually be a Jlart out ro:ds"b t boldly place your en­
by-pass l?e installed ::�ound west side of tlie city, and as a city-planning �ineer 'ae tlie loom and let him weave
of sludge bed ,to connect witli exist- expert may not be thought !ldv�ablc for you tbis economical product of
ing line immedintely below M, 11. by th.m, thore is readily se.n the re- pricele•• purpoprtA'RKS'south of wire enclosure.' mot. but real advitntag to tb,., City
It is advisable to purchase early, of enabling this property to tie laid And. Gentlemen, it well. if not
sewer tods and atteehmenta for out by R man ac ainted In a general exclu.lvel" ,Ii.. within the .,bere of
cleani�g of roots. should neceBBit)' way with the 1'e � tly developed art ),our �utle. to' fipaaclallJ �oater alld
I
Atlanta; Ga .• Doc, 14,-Geo1'lrla'.
several seore weather prcphets, wh{)
have been rapidly incre:,.ing In num.
bera during the pnat few yoars, unt:!
now every town of any conse'luc�co
is the proud POS9Cssor of a local ""'a.
t',er oblerier, should be Interested ill
the IUIrIr.stlon presented below:
Out In Kansae, where am.teur
ecel'l are even morc numerous than
in Gcorgin, some of tbe older pro­
phets, jealous of tho invasion of their
sacred field, havo formed" Weathet:
Prophets' Truat.
Every member i. solemnly pledg­
ed to refrain from reading the alma­
naca, and all forecasts mu.t be In,
the hands of the .eeretary at lealt
twenty-four hours in advance of tho
government forecnat,
Furthermore, ony member who
shall prophecy inaccurately Is drop- ,
ped from tho memberahlp roll, If his
errors extend over n period of two
weeks,
Atlanta, Ga" December l4-Grow­
ing cotton In colors, whlch for some
time hnn engaged the attention of
scientist! nnd experimenters, giveR
promise of becoming a pructicnl real­
,ty in the south, as the result of care­
ful tests being conducted in asvcrnl
etates,
Recently a South Carolina planter
visiting in Atlanta exhibited samples
of black cotton grown by him on his
farm and declared that he fully ex­
'Pected to be able to produce red,
blue and other colors in the fleecy
sta���d now comes from Alabama
th.t a well known planter of that
state, Claude Settlel. has just suc­
ceeded In growing brown cotton,
The Importance of the di..overy
lies In the fact that It may be the
mean. of .olvlng the dye problem,
which haa been acute since the Eu-
Installation 0:/ New Cit,. Offi­
cers Tuesday Night
CH�NGES IN' 'CITY [MPlOr[E�
rope"n w_ar_.�, _
L. T. DENMARK EAST MAIN
STREET LOTS AUCTIONED
NEXT TUESDAY
�t.n7 Prizos to Be Glyen Away
HIGH COS1.
Of LIVING
My Dear Little Friends.
Iri Statesboro, Ga,
I have directed my clerks Mr, and
Mrs, Lane at the Variety �tore to
erect a postofficemail box m front
of my headquarters ut their store and
I want each little friend of mine to
write theil' desires for Christmas and
post it right away in the box, My
p""tmen will collect my letters and
hold them for m)' arrival next Thu.ro.
day, Dec,21st, lind from that day un­
til Monday Christmas day I will en­
deavor to have every letter attended
to, Bring your, Papa and Momma to
seo all the presents and help you ,get
them,
Just after having in.talled an ex­
pensive and large omou�t of new and
improved machinery to fu�ther the
efficiency of t_heir extensive lumber
interests in the mill ot Arcola, toe
Zickgraff Co, 'had the J!Jilfoi-tul\e to
be completely bu�ned ollt !t\st Fri­
day. A large amount ot sawed lum­
ber was destroyed. The loss was es­
timated at about $20,000 and the
amount of in�uronce hilS not boen
leamed,
Yours -truly, �. I
SANTA CLAUS . f.nWVl'r For Derendant -,- Now. lIP,
YOII �, tbllt my elleut m••Plleared
tbe darku... arter knock\l\lI �
'down, Wbat time or nllrbt wu tIdII'
Compla:iDaJJt-1 can't..,. ....
ITour � .... ,JIIl W!�
Mro, D. E. McEachorn A Dubli.
Vi.itor
M�s: '0, E, McEachern of States­
boro will be a week-end guest of
'1Il!'1l. W. B. lllartin of Dublin.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
STATESBORO. CA.
o THANl\YOUU
fOR YOU.R· VALUED
1!!;..�'![!':.YEAR.dJ?JJJlAGE N_C��:G F�ru��III��:L:��,anaJC'TRON and Unmarketabla Fl'llit.nO£IbAY P.H. (:";���I��rF.fI:::r:.:��:Uld coli applee for bome uee ... belD,
OLLIFF
fOrDlabed 10 caoolo. clube b, lbe oaleo
ot .zletl.llou worlr. Dortb
Uld Wilt,
ltalee rel.tlool le""ce.
Tbere ar3
man, W8,' In wbleb ,ucll apples II1II1
be made 1010 �aloable aod
Ilalatable
I tood products, loch .1
apple lauce.
cider. appla .Irup, elder .,lDepr,
jell"
p...."es, apllle butter.
etc. TIle Dew
recipe" whlcb rollow are
fer canolo.
apples wbole, to be
anced for pie 1111·
1011 aod quartered
ror rrult .alado.
001, re8800ably HOuod
fruit .bould be
oled. lojure<) or decayed part.
aod
; overripe fruit should not
L'lI cauned.
! Wash applCtl. remove core aod
blem·
labes (paro If desired). place
\\,1001.
apples In bl.ncblng I ray
or cboeaeclotb
aotl lola ncb In boiling ,,·lIter
for two
minutes. nemo<e and pluoge qulckl,
Into cold \\'aler. Pack
In large empty
TO AND
SMITH
FOR
ORANGES BY THE DOZEN (Or
Special Price for Crate)
FRUIT CAKE, AND FRUIT
CAKE INGREDIENTS
HIGH GRADE
CANNED AND
BOTTLED, GOODS
PRESERVES JELLIES
PICKLES MEATS
EAT FOREVERYTHING TO
A FINE CHRISTMAS
DINNER
LESS MEAT IF BACK
AND KIDNEYS HURT
19'16 AUTO RACING
- SEASON CLOSES
F�:1al Clu,ici o.t
Ascot and Santa
Menica Win Champion.hip
for Goodrich
lab a glau of Baltl to fluah KJdnej'll
iUlladder bothen you-Drink
loll of water.
CHAS. PIGUE
Attorn.,. and Counlcllor �t
Law
Will Practice in all
the Courta both State and
Federal.
Colloctlons a Spo.iallJ
Offices over Trapnell·Mikell
Store
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
THE ROAD HOG
Who rolls along at a
reckle.. rate?
The Road Hog.
Who alwaY1l drivea like a
man who'.
lateT
.
The Road Hog.
Who steps on the "gao"
when there
o is no need,
•
Jaat. to impre.. you with hi. speed
T
Who gives your rights or mine
rio
beed?
The Road Hog.
Who won't get over to let you pa
.. ?
The Road Hog.
Who thinks that speed is a sign
of
claas?
The Road Hog. •
Who seema in luck to put his truat.
Drives. as he thinks a daredevil muat,
And hangs out a sign, "Excuse my
dust!"?
The Road Hog.
Who goes too fast when
he paases a
Gchool?
The Road Hog.
Who behaves in general like
8 fool?
The Road Hog.
Who DCts as if he's bought
the street,
CroWds you over whenever you meet;
All the meanest man is
hard to beat?
The Road Hog.
-American Motorist.
ELECTRIC
SEWING
MACHINE
MOTOR
iD operation iD our
.how wiDdowa.
SEE ri.
Slnger
Sewing
-Machine
Co.
16 COURTLAND ST.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
W. G. NEVILLE.
Attorne, anel Coual.llor .t
Law.
Practicing in both the
State and Federal Courts.
Legal affairS· placed in iny hands
will
have prompt and "gltre..lve ..
ttor.tion
Offi•• wlih··Fred T•.LIDI...
WOOD WANTED
300 cordo long leaf yellow plna
cu.t 4 ft. long on any .railr9ad
bot
MIdland road. B. S. WELLS.
1l·30·4tc Savannall. Ga.WATCH LOST
Monday. Dcc. 11 watc. lo.t
near
Oak street and Olliff lot. Open
face SHIP COUNTRY
PRODUCE'
gold fIlled. Rew.ard of returned to Ship Jour
Turb,•• Por........... an
undenlgned. William lJJilnnen. R, .ount., produc.
tD tlfe Caua" C
F. D. 2. Box 99. State.bj)ro, Ga. .........
c..
.
D••
Under tho Ridge.
Very· carotul experlmenls
made wltb
aweet potatoes at Urbana. III .. by tbe
agricultural esperlment station
demon·
atrated tbat fertilizers applied
"under
tbe rltlge" gan goed rosults.
The plan
ot "onder tbe rldg." la, afler propar·
Ing tbe land wltb plow
and cullh'ator,
10 plow rurrowa and arter putting
Ibe
manore or fertilizer In
tbem 10 make
the ridge. tor plantlog over
tbe fur·
roWI. Brondcasilog tbe
fertilizer wa.
not aatlsractory.
.........................
�
a
•
.: SOME HANDY HINTS. :
•
a
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
A tOil of aoy beans will yield
about
rorty lIallons or 011
userlli"tn various
RoomyFi••Paa.enger
car. witla Six·Cylinder
Overlaead Valve Motor
�
SIX
To the IDltlated the fact that
the Grant Six baa an Overhead
Valve bIOtor of exclualve design
and recognized power and &ex.
lbWty, will at once place
the
Grant Six above the plane (It
ordinary. moderate priced ears.
The advantages offered by the
Overhead Valve type of motor
are greater cleanJJneu, greater
power, greater -oaur.
But better than any words a
demonstratlon of the Grant Six
will reveal motor qualitielt you
might be dlspoeed to think
In·
credible In a ear of the Grant
Six price-
Flexibility. silence. smoothJlell
and balance. Come and see.
There are other features of tho
Grant Six that will pleaae you.
Come and see. Come and
compare.
,.
..
��"1I3
""_p_
IIoodRer •• 113
"'-"­
Cabriol., • • 1030
I. o. b. Too&or7
E. Me Anderson ®. Son
No. 12 South Main St.
DEALERS Telephona
Sll
.
.
�
"oays. '
It Is Impossl�le to make sweet, clean, I
..,..
flavored butter rrom oltl. unclean
�
cream.
,..·.·.V.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.V.·.·.·...·"".·.·.·.·.·.·".·"•.......N.... ,'.� .•J...
�Garlic Oovor call be eliminated by
.
heatlog milk to 145 degrees
F. and s
.
1,lowlog air thl'OUllh It. 0
.
Thero oro se,'enty natlt)lInl bird rca·
•"'ntlons, of which sl.ty.sevell
arc In
Lanson Land
.harge or tbo department ot agrklll·
tllre.
Lo.ns oYer '2,000.00 with .trallht title m.d. for a
Life Insuran.a �
The rormatlon of Ice on tbe
surface Compony at S 1·2 por
.enl inl.r••t for liv. yea.. wllh prl..il... .:
of 6elds Is talal to alfalra. This
con·
of p.,in. p.rl each year. W. m.... lo.ns
of an;amount at low',
dltlon I. mGst apt to occnr on fleld.
ralo...
:.
tbal are level or Ibat cootaln pockels.
Caro sbould be laken to bOlldle al·
falta bay so n. IIOt to loa. lea\'es, ns
tbe.. c.oDtaln conald.rably moro than
110 per cent ot tbe teedlng value
of the
bl1.
Afler le.tlng hlB sevenlcen cow.
Ihrough a cow lestlng as.oclatlon a
Nebraaka farmer Bold B.,·en anrl re­
ceIved mora proftt from Ihe len ...
melDing Inlmal. tban he had received
folmerly tl'Dm the whole h�nI.
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY·
There is nothing that will give any
more pleasure for so long a time for
so little money as the four monthly
magazines we s('nd our
subscribers.
Are you getting these magazines?
If
not, write or telephoJ1e us.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
_�.��_-
-----_
LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
. - -� --
---:..--=--=--=--�---=---=------==---
--:
-
-
-
Stoma.h. Troubla and C"".lIpat:lon
.
I
Those who are affllcted with atom.
och troJible an.d constipation ahould
j
r.ad the following. "I have never
FRANKLIN'S
found anything so good for stomach·
; tr!,o,ble and constipation aa Chamlier.,I laIn. Table"", . I havo u.ed them off
THE .RE,XALL STORE
��d on now for the' past two 1ear8•Ihey not 9nly regUlate the actIon of ��
""
...; J
the bowels but stimulate the liv r
anti .k�ep"one's. body in a health,
====",;,,==========
,,=====;;;;;"'==============::.::=-====
condItIOn. wrItes Mra. Benjamin
MR. JEROME FOLLETTE.
the FROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS BHioua? Feel heavy nfter dinner!
Hooper. Auburn. N. Y.
.
B'
expert Piano Man. will
be In State..
Itter tllste? Complexion lIII11ow?
I
LlVING'ON A SIX.ACRE FARM
Early Jeriey Bnd Charle;,ton Wake.
Liver perhaps IIceds waking' lip.
. .
boro next Monday. Orders
for tun.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attaclal.
I moved here January 6th. I had
.
Oeld. Sueee.. ldn a"d Flat
Duteh- 2Gc lit all atores .
no_moneY."but good health alld a will
nil'. etc .• can be
left at tbe New. of- By eJ:pr.... 500;' ,1.00;
1.000. U.50;
I
to work. 'l'he flrat thing I did waa
,fice. 'Mr. Follettee.l. factory·agent
10,QOO @ ·,},,25. �aillfactlon guar-
VEI,.vST BEANS WANTED�
I
to borrow $50.00 to buy a m'uch for the E.tey.
Briggs Vertical Grand;
anteed ..
- Postpal,d 80�" p,er ,100..
I WILL BUY �LVET BEANS iN
�ow.
as I �ad none. We only had one
Merrill piano. and the Alr.O-Play';r
D: F. JAMISON. �����A;�'A:����::':
ne. a rood lOW and forty·three Piano..
12·7·lndc, SummervllJe. S, C.
STATUBOR"'-' 12
� I d·��
chickens. ond had the feed for our
'. . 'I'"
••- n ...
day in store and other local establiah.
stock. to. buy at War prices. I then
r-------------------------�--------------�
ments; 19. atat.. �lIow children to
proc.eded to get my gar:!:h� in shape.
work at nIght and In Buch establi.h·
a. I am trucking for the local
menta; 28 state. have no r.gulation
I ket I hid f
.
mar·
of street work by children and 20·'
au e orty·flYe on.·horse
atates have poor regulations; 23' lo!'d.
of lot manure from town. two
.tate. need night me..enger law.; mll�a.
and aaved all I could at home
l!8 .tate. have no educational require
bealdes. I planted two acre. in corn
I
menta for worK permits. and 32 I two in
.weet potatoes, one·fourth i�
stote. have standard. lower than the Iri.h potatoes a half
. h
5th grade; one atate has no compul'j .
•
In .org um and
sory education law, and 4 states
have �panlih peanuta. thre••fourths in
waC
?only local option law.: Therefore.
I he�,:,ei ons and cantaloupes.
and one·
the 1,850.000 working children I
a n garden truck.
whose stotus c�nnot be directly af. Theh
two acres ,s. p!anted in corn
f�cted by any kmd of federal regllla.,
was t e P?orest land' In the country,
tlOn present the major problem on
s� my neIghbor. say. I turned III
which the cfforta of the Committee wJth � sll\al! turn!ng plow
and follow·
may now be concentrated," says OW-!:h
WIth a four'lnch bull.tongue· in
en R. Lovejoy. the general .ecretary II
e aam•.furrow. After running a
in his report. "Congre.. haa forged
og over It to break the clods and
the tools for an oggressive campaign
I flrd' theh ground, I laid oft row.
tn,or
and we have now reached the .tag�
an a alf fe.� apart aDd I'&Il tb'.
where by taking hold instead of let-
log over It again. I could not tell
ting go, we may hope to see the aO'I' ft,here hthe
row. were when 1 got
lution of the problem."
roug until the corn came up.
Th�t t.he committee i. a strong
When the �om got knee high (which
organlza�lO� ready for th. "aggre
•• �I thought
It never WOUld) 1 put 160
slve
.
camplugn" is suggested in the
�ou�ds of b\ood and bone to the acre,
details of the report which .how.
cultlvatel .evel. and. at .Iaying by,
that the membershIp was' larger than I
whIch
I
wa. about the Lime It began to
ever iii 1916, totalhng 9,236 penona
tasse, I put 100 pounds of cotton.,that investigation•• including studie� seed meal to .thB acre.. I gathered
of agriculture cann.riea textile
seventy bushel. of as good corn as I
mill•• tenement'homework. �nd voca-I
ever aaw. My ne!ghbor acro.. the
tiona I trnining, were carried on in
hne. only made nlnety.five bushels
14 different 8tnte., that the Com.
i on SIX acres. and had for better
lund.
mittee's exhibita have been shown In I
He used barn monuro on three acres
4.7.cities; and that ita new.paper.pub. dnt
cotton.eed m.eal on three. but
hClty has reached every state· in the
I not prcpal'i! h,. land nt all-not
union.
so muc.h as to cut his old corn stalks
The Child Labor Bulletin contain.
a�d 1a,ld 'by with turning plow on �
ing this nnnual report, in�ludes al.
hIgh ridge. I find it always pays to
"0 nn nrt:cle on the enforcement of
put land In good shape betore plant:
child labor low8 which suggests that
mg.
the mere passage of lows without the
Now for '!Iy year's harvc3t. I hove
machinery to enforce them nnd With-I
two good m.lch cows and one heifer.
out the cooperation of local courta
My sow has brought two litters of
is futile, a detailed discussion of the
l�Ig'S. She h,ns ntne _four weeks Old­
present child Jabor situation, and Bev. fr.od"\.
8 registered. Berkshi!e mule ..
eral editorials Qn the movement for
on i,lve came the first of liepruary, I
the m"di.ficatibn. of'alr ...hllcf welfare
' whl�h will more-than make my· meat.;
laws, recent legislation, and the im-'
I,wlll have plenty ot pOtlltoc� III L,ltrl
medinte effects of the federal law.'
flold to f!ltten them. We hnvc 12"
Copies of the Child Labor Bulletin
grow� chIckens. and
one horse, witlt
may be obtained fl'om the National
suffiCIent ·hay and eorn to go on'
Child Labor Committee, 106 East
next yea�. 'l'he wife. has provided'
22nd Street New York City
for the wIII;er by putting up 97 cans
,
. of tomatoes, 24 cana uf okra and
boans, about 40 jars of figs and
pe�che". and WOe also have plenty
of
drleu butter bean.. We will sell
enough cane to buy my .yruP. aod
,have lots of sweet pototoea besidos.
and best of all. we uon't owe any.
thing.-G. J. Winn. DeUidder. La .•
In Southern Rurall.t.
.
$275DEL�O$325
LIGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR· COUNTRY HOMES.
WATER
UNDER PRESSURE-SEWERAGE. HAVE
YOU
ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME?
PARTIAL LIST OF DELCO.L1CHT USERS I
� C. BEASLEY
_
_ .. _ Reldsvllle, Ga.
D'
C. KINSE�_. __ •• __ •••••••• _ le
of ·Hope. Ga.
J'�' �y::& .....
-.-- _
_ cReldlvllle. G••
J: WI CURRls
•
.--.-;.-
- •••
•
•• - •• Re!dmlle. Ga,
O·
E••••• r •• __ •• _
•••••L)'on•• Ga.
C.
B. GNANN•• _,•••.• l
... L •••••• _ •• Stillweil. G".
F· IL' BDEYLT
•••••••.• - •• ,
•••.••• _ •••••••• Mldvllle. G••
•. AL .. _
_ Surrency Ga
.�. B.
CUMMINGS • ...,..
__
_ _.,._Sprlngfleld; Ga:
E'
W. GORE .. - ........ __ _ •• _ .. __
..... C011lns. Ga.
PO�E'i.�Og�.--.
-. - .• -
.• - •••
- •.•• '-' _.Mldvllle. Ga.
POWELL DRli8 gg
- -._
.. Sylvanla. Ga.
A W JONES
.•• -- .• -,
•• - -._.SlIlvanla, Ga.
FARMERS DRUG·CO"".
- .. -····
.. - .. _._.Mldville. Ga.
SINQUEFIELD D .. '8"-"---'"
.Hlltonla. Ga.
D.1I.
SUMMERFORD_::::::::::::::::R;i:'�i��' 8:'
g. w. GRINER
••• _._
••••••••• _
...... R.id.vllle: Ga:
. H. McRAE __ _ •• _ •• _ ••••
Mt. Vernon Ga
�RtM:8:iE:.Sg�ii8E---····-··-···Mt.
Vernon'. Ga:
H W BUTLER
.. - •• --.�-.--.--
••• ElIYPt. Ga,
W·. A:
WILSON······-···.···-···-·:······Pool.r.
Ga.
N
··.--
Dover. Ga.
W
A. JOHNSON••••••. _ ••• __ •••••••
Warr.nton Ga
L: f: S'f�Cft'c1rsH
•••• -
••••• - •••• - ••••·Warrenton: Ga:
JOINER DRUG
·ccC:::::····-······
Warrenton. Ga.
E J COLEMAN
••••••••••••••_Wrellll. Ga.
J' J' WHITTEN
-
•••••••••••••••••••S_ln.horo. G••
S: Ii
.HOWAIUi····�·.·····"·········Reldavllle.
G..
G. L:
CARPENTEi···················Lodowicl.
Ga.
J. G. PERKINS
•••••••••••••••••••••Wr.D•• Ga.
D. S. MILLER
••• ••••• -
••••••••
- ••••••Per.ldn.. G••
C. L HUGGINS······
•••••••••••••••
WoodCliff•• Ga.
U. S·
WILLIAMS························Ollv•r•
Ga.
JULiUS MORGAN········
•••••••••• P.mbroke. Ga.
B.. G SAPI'
••
••••.••••••••••••P...brok•• Ga.
B. D
TIl'ViN8.-·�········-·-·-····-··CI&J:on.
Ga.
J. M:BELL
••• •••• -
•••••••••••••8avanD.h. Ga.
F. E.
MORRI8-····-······-···-·-······-Ba�w.
Ga.
DAVID DENTON
- -
•••••••• -
••.•••••••.• Colbnl. Ga.
J. A. COLEMAN
·••••·
•••••• _ ••• _
•••• Stallieton. Ga.
R, M.
GARBUTi····-·············Harde.vlUe.
S. C.
E. L. McDlLDY
-·· .. -·-
_._ •• _Lyon•• Ga.
o M
MORGAN·iioT<:iii····-··-········-Lyon
•• Ga.
- DR. G. W. TOOTLE ..
CO _.Sprlngfleld. Ga.
F. E. RANDALL
·
•••.••.•••• - ••••• Glen.,vllle. Ga.
DR. H. D.
YOUMANS·-··········�·--·-Ohoopee.
Ga.
W. L. PWNKETT
..
·-.-- .• -.-
•.••••••Lyon.,'Ga.
L. M. PENINGTON··-·
.. - ..
·········South Carolina
MrLLS B. J:.ANE
.. ·.- .•
-- •.• - .•• _ .• Bartow. Ga.
AVERITT AUTO·CO
.. -··-- ..
-···-- .. Savannl\h. Ga •
.
' J: D:-BLITCH'
.. �.-
-- .•• __ Statesboro. Ga.
. W W,.BLAND
....
:-·.·····:
·•• .. State.boro. Ga..
'J. 'B. FIELDS
-�··-.-.-
- Statesboro. Ga.
. GEO P WALKER·-·
·• ··-···Aaron. Ga.
. WM: PAUL
- " ••. !._.Savannah. Ga.
E. B. LAMB:�'-'-
· ·-·····-·-�.·.7·--�ad!ey> ·.Ga.
W. J HALL & ·CO
.. - .. - ··.··
.... ·Mldvllle. Ga.
E.-A:'I'HORPE.
·_
· .. ··- .. r·�_Ohoopee. Ga.
L. A. GNAUS --·:
-.--.-_
.... Ohoopee, Ga.
•
W. T. GR'EENE
.. • .. ··--,,-·
- .. ·-·Mathews, Ga.'
..
-·-·-
---- Clyo, Ga.
IS .�OUR NAME ON OUR LIST?
. ',IF NOT, WHY N�:r:t
..
DISTRICT MANAGER
17 W. STATE STREET SAVANNAH.
CA.
Clear, Peachy Skin
Aw�Jts Anyone Who
_
Drinks Hot Water
,
aaya an Inaldo bath. befoN broak·
'ut holpi UI look and '"I
oilln. awo.t, trolh.
Sparkling and ..I..aclous-m.rry.
brlgbt. alert_ good. clear
.khi and
a natural, roay, b.altby compl.J:lon
are as.ured ooly by pure blood. U
only e..ery man and womao
could be
Induced to-adopt the morolDi 100Ido
batb. wbat a gratlflling cbaolle
would
take place. Inatead of tbe thoulaod. of
.Icklll. anaemlc-Iooklog men,
women
and glrla. wltb pa.ty or muddy
complexion.; In.t.aJ of tba multi·
tudes of "norve wrecks,"
"rundown."
"hraln fags" and pe88lmllt. ';a·
·abould aee a ..Irlla. optlmlstle throoll
or ro.y..,b••ked people everywbere.
. An'lnslde hath I•.bad by drinking
eacb morn log, be!ore breakfa.t, a
glaB. of roal bot water with a
tea­
lpoonful of IImeston. phospbate In
It
to wash from till stomacb, 1I".r, kid·
n.ys and t.n yards of bow.ls
tbe pre·
..Ioua day's Indlgestlble \\'asto,
sour
f.rmentatlons and polsoos, thus
elaaoslng, sweetenIn,; aod fr••h.nlng
tb. entire allmentory canal
b.fore
putting ·more food Into
the stomach.
, Those subject to sick headaeh.,
bll·
lousness, n,tsty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and partlculary
·thoso who hov.·
a paUtd; sallow complexion
and who
are constipated ,'cry orten, .ro urg.d
· to obtain a quarter pound of
III11Mtone
phospboto at tho drllg
storo 'Which·
will oost but, n triO., but
I. sumclent
· to demon.trat. the QuiCk and
remark·
· able.cbnnge 101>otIl1l.altll
and.allpear.
ance. awaiting those wbo
practice In·
ternal sanitation. We must
l'omem·
b.r that Insld. cleanliness
Is more 1m•
pertant than outolde,
because the skin
do.. not absorb Impurities
to con·
tamlnat. tbe blood while tho pores
In
the thirty r�et or
bowel. do.
STATE REGULATION
OF CHILD
LABOR ANALYZED
FecI.ral Law MaJ Abolish Child La·
bor Say. National Child
Labor
Co_Itt..
Stat. regula� chlld labor In
local industrle. Is not yet as thoroll,h
as the federal regulation
of Ind_
tries engaged in Interstate
commerce
according to the annoal report
of the
general secretary of
the National
unlld Labor Committee. just pub.
li.hed In the quarterly Child
Labor
.Bulletin. Twenty-elght
.tate• .now
·,c:bIldren to work. more �hl\n
8110un a
With the Fingers I
Says Corns Uft Out
Witflout Any Pain
�'!OcJru, bard ODI'DI, 80ft ODrDa oran'..... 01. aorn laD abortlJ be
Jlrtad rllllt out with tilt IIDII.. If J'OII
will appIT dlreotIT Upon the ODrn a re.r'
droPi Of trenoDt, .." a C1D01I111M1
autborlt,.
.
It II claImed that at llD.n _t OU
can lit a quartar of ao OUDce or f..­
one at .01 draa .tore, wbleb. I. aua!.
CI.Dt to rId ODe'. raet or ."e., oorn
or .!IUI without paiD or l1li...... or
.
the dUlllr of IDtecUoo.·
::
Tbl. bIW � II an ether _potIDd, '.
and wh,le lUckY. drl.. the moment I'.
II applied and d'oea bot 'nD.... or "lID
Irritate the lurrooncllbg tlllO" &
Thl. .nnouDcement will IDtereat.
mlDY WOlDen lIere, for It I. Aid that
the P....Dt bIIb......' footiNar 18 pat­
Un. COrDa on praoUaaJ'r. •.,•.,.
tr_.. _ '. ",
• ,II
. PLANTING ONION SEED '1I am now preJlarlng the ground to
plant onlona. Flnt I put two
ton.
Of atable fertilizer to the acre down I
in the old water furrow. having tha
row. about three and a half feat'lacart. The land that I am goln, top an I. growing a crop ot white
bunch peu at prelent. Thl. fertilis­
er that I have put down I will run
• tOllr· or .Iz.inch Ihov.l throulrh
as d.ep u one good bone can poll:
Thl. will mix the fertiliser with tha
loll. then I will take a good tumlq
plow and. throw two furro... toaeth..
from the peal and' hamw ott with
• lI.bt 1wTow drill. I win lied thln.­
'1. in soed bed. cover
about an Ineb
eePL th.n wh.D my pou co
... oft
I will-take a IIx-lncli abovel and plow
Ollt thoH pea mlddl.. and apply two
,tons per acre of liable fertiliser In
the water turro'WII. I will than take
a turning plow and. throw two fur.
ro'WII from onion row, Wh.n onlo_
are large .nou.h to traupJant, then
1 will draw them out .nd H£ out ID
lut row prepared. Thl. will make
,�he onion row. about twenty-ODe
i I�che. al.'art. They
can be workeil
I
nIcely Wltn an Ajax harrow and a
common ,amall hoc. By tbIa metnod
anyone can grow fine large onlon8;-
C. E. Katze•• Roxie. Miaa., In South:
ern" Ruralist.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
SELL RELIABLE DRUGS
AT VERY POPULAR PRlCES
Your preacrlptioa will be CllllDpcnmel" f"llD
the frelh.lt aDei ,_t of elruI'i, ucI the utlllolt
care aa to ac:curaq will ... 0"""" ill 0.017
clotail. .,_ while ,_ wait.
STATIONERY
A oomRlete line of plain and fancy station�ry is a feature of
this store
Your ev8!Y wiBh can be ll1'atified
both as to style and to price. Economy though'
prevails In every purchase.
. '
•
TOILET ARTICLES
Toilet article. of every variety for men and
women are lold at very low
prices and the quality is alwaya of the
beat.
FACE CREAMS
Face -creams and other beauty preparations
for 'women represent the best
products of the market: No article olan
injurious nature Is sold at this
store.
They make &,ood.
CANDY A TONIC
.
Wh_ tired. no"ou, and ruD doWD try oatiDtr
I'oocI caDdy. You wUl be .urpriaed
how quickly
·It will nYivo you aDei make you
"fit."
NUNNALLY'S 'CANDIES ARE· THE
BEST AND ALWAYS FRESH.
Woba.o them i� trreat'varlety and at a wid.
raD,. of prlc•••
Mer�tJ1l8��rlS ANDIt TMANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!
Our Christmas Wish
That We· May Serve You Better.
"r' -,
T U ES"DA Y
DECEM'BER 19
AT
.1,0:00 A •.M. and '·2":'00 p.:M�r'J
""" .::�:; 7 '�, ,;:':,)'Ohe ,Filmous �'::::::.�' .. ,>, r�<;::
'"
:',' .' .
an" Tho..as
. ',," .
,,',.
'e....
y
.At 10 o'clock a. m. sharp we will sell 120 acrel known as the
Bowen' Estate. This is a very desirable farm and will be sold re­
gardless of price. Anyone who is planning stock raising for the
Packing Plant business soon to come, will find �his property just
suitable.
AT 2: p� M. SAME
WE- WILL SELL
DAY
CHOICE LOTS IN
....STATESBORO,... so
Known as the L. T. Denmark lands. This property is very beauti­
fully locate� out E�st. Main Street and will be sold to anybody,
black or white. This.1 a chance the colored man can avail him­
•If of tobUy him a lot and build a home..
A 8USIN£SS MANIS INVESTMENT
As this is known .. a colored people'l division and every man
knows that colored people pay good rent, it accordingly becomes
a splendid investment for the speculator. .
Don't Forget The Date
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19TH AT 10:00 A. M. AND 2 P. M.
THE FARM SALE TAKING PLACE AT 10:00 O'CLOCK ON
l'HE FARM, AND AT 2 O'CLOC-, THE LOT SALE.
SALE' CONDUCTED BY
PENNY AND IHOMA� BROl�R�
GREENSBORO, N. C.
,
,
DECEMBER
PRIC,E R,EDUCTI'ONS
______�"",.ON_------
HI � H � LAS r,1 E R � HAND I S E '
All Ladies' Coat Suits and One-Piece Dresses to go at
Actual Cost-AH This Season's Goods and Rare Bargains.'
•••MlLLI NER V
CLOSING OUT AT AND BELOW COST.
•••
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS, Going
At Prices Less Than Makers' Cost Today.
TWO SPECIAL LOTS OF .MEN'S SUITS--One at $7.50-
One at $10.50. Theae two lots lome of our highest priced cloth­
ing in broken loti. If you can find a fit in these a real bargaill
you'll get.
.­
/
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES?
OUR SHOE STOCK IS COMPLETE-We bought
Early and Can Save".:You Big Money on Shoes.
WOOL BLANKETS, ETC.
, 'I.. ' I .
SP�CIA,�.S��,�.'pl't..�QRL BL4�KETS-These w,ere �I'o
.
bought early' �nd. �e offer y�� these at a very· :af�ra�t�ye.. p.r..�e. ""We are 'w..�ll fortified on Staple- G09ds-Che�k., Ginghams, Out.."" .
'inKS, etc., which we are lellbiir on:�a basis of old'prices. Theae:are
.
bound to be much highet�a little later, due to ·20 cent cotton •
Everything in our Store at REDUCED PRICES the balance of
this month for Cash. 'Come to lee UI. We can Save You Money. "
(
"
i SANTA WILL ARRIVE THURSD'AY,
DEC. 21ST AT THE VA.
RIETY STORE
Ho Will Reach St.tetboro Vi. the
e.ntral of Ceor.ia At 3:30
p. m. That Da,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF' THE
STATESBORO BAPTIST CHURCH
PROGRAM DEC .. 21ST, 1916
Hymn-HOnward Christian Soldiers"
DevotionaL ........Mrs. C. M. Cail
Talk-uChina and the Real Chinese"
Mrs, C. T. McLemore
Talk-"Churches, Schools and Liter-
nturc"-Mrs. Geo. Simmons
Solo ....... :......Mrs. R. Lee MoO're
Tnlk-'l\Vorking Force and Georgia
Missionaries".:..Mrs. D., E. McEachernl
Prayer for Work and Work.,. .
T.lk-"Wotes of Interest--Mrs. Ed
Kennedy
Tulk-"\Vhat un American Saw in
A.ia"-M,." A. W. Quattlebaum
Closing Remarks by the President,
BusinesM-All members of the so·
ciety arc urged to be present. Every
lad¥ me�bol' of the church cordially
mVlteci to be 8t every meeting. VIS­
itors nlwHYs welcome.
in and out of it that the glasses reo
'
ceive is hardly sufficient to do much
good from a sanitary standpoint.
In a neighboring state, examlna­
tions were made of, soda water'
glussoa and spoons and diptheria and
pneumonia germs and other 'bacteria
were found on quite a number of
t�ose examined, and those examina­
tions were made. hear in '.mind, of I
glasses that had been "\vashed" and
were on the rack ready to serve the
next customers. '
Undoubtedly hundreds of people
drmk from such glasses every day
nnd cxncrionce no bad results hut on
the othel' hnnd it can ha'rdly be '
doubted that mnny people who fall
prey to consumption, scarlet fever,
pneumonia, tonsilitis, diphtheria, and
the like do so as a result of nn infcc ..
ticn they received at n soda fount.
At some of tbe more up·to·date
I)Inccs paper cups aTC now used in­
stead of glasses and arc destroyed
ufter being 1Jsed once, nnd the ice
cream is served in little thin wooden
trays that are likewise used once.
Such proctices do a great deal to·
wurd cutting down the spread of dis·
case, nnd so far 8S the proprietor is
concerned, the probabJe increase in
expense is offset by the increased
patronage and 'good will of his pa·
trons.
:1 DEATHS
Moore A: D.Loach Coat 5.111.,
Sal. of Furniture. :I•• A4 p. ,Iut \pal··
£ ... /.
The customary visit of Dear Old
Santa Claus to his hundreds of little
folks in Statesboro will be made next
week Thursday when he will take up
his abode nt tbe Variety Store, his
origil\sl and' permanent hcadquarter'J.
On his trip from te railroad station
to the store he will scatter his com·
pliments of the season to all hi.
friends nnd those who have never
scen him before in order that he
may become ucquuinted with every­
one. Santa has brought more aud
better Christmas gifts to his head­
quarters this yenr than ever before.
No one need say that it was iml)Ossi.
�Ie to find .. present for their loved
onC8 because Santa has them for ev­
ery man, woman nnd child at the
Val'iety store,
YOUR ONE CHANCE
Sec tho laat pa;;e for the be.t
chance you ever had to 'furni.h your
home.
CARELESSLY WASHED SODA
WATER GLASSES
•
MAY
SPREAD DISEASES
(Bulletin Issued by State Board of
Health)
ARTHUR B. LEE
Arthur B. Lee, son of the late IIfr,
and Mrs. Hiram Lee, died at his
home on NQ,rtb Main street Saturday
morning, Dec, 9th, following ,8 lin­
gering iIlncss. Ml'. Lee was 23 years
of age and has been a resident of
Bulloch county all hi. life. He' was
married three Years ago to Miss Lulu
Waters daughter of Ml'. and Mrs. J.
N. Waters of State.boro. He'leaves
hi. widow and four ,sisters, Mrs. J. B.
lIer, Mrs. W. C. Akin, Mrs, D. R .
Thompson and Mrs. Willie Knox of
N""hville, and' a brother Mr. Sim·
m�ns Lee cif Statesboro. Funeral
services were conducted Sunday at
the Primitive church, Rev. Crouch
officiating. Interment was in East
Side <i,·metery.
Your friend,
I. M. Happy.
. "My Lady" always admires a per ..
fcet complexion, 'and is' ever anxious
to attain this en'd', but without the
use of Mildredlna Cream, it Is next
to an impossibility. Do try Mildredina
Cream today.
THE MILDRED LOUISE CO,
Boston, Ma...
Modern soda fountains arc beauti­
ful to look upon, but are not entire­
ly sanitary to drink from. This is
usually because the glasses spoons
dishes, and the like are u�ed ove;
and over again without being proper .
Iy cleansed.
To be sure, they are dipped in \Ya.
ter each time they are used, but of.
ten the water has been used so much
that it is really filthy and is con tam·
I,nated by the saliva left on the
glaos.s by maybe a dozen or so pa.
trons, And, furthermqre, even if
the water were clean, tbe rapirl plung
FURNITURE SLAlliHED
$I'ATESBORO
CHURCHES
..
\ Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 11::BAPTIST CHURCH DEC. 17 " ,I
DEAR SANTA:
Please"don't for�et to bl'in'g me so�� . " ...1
Morning-"A Dead Cburch,"
Even!ng-"The Twentieth Century
Devil."
. The pastor wishes to speak to all
hi. people on these topics, Please
bring the other fellow with you.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The W, M, S. of the Methodist
church will observe "Harvest Day"
on Monday, December 18 at 3 p, m,
at tbe residence of Mrs, E, C, Olivel',
Reports of the year's work' in the
various deP.nrtments will be read and
all the ladies of the church are in·
vited to attend, I
'
RUB-MY.TISM-Antiseptic, Relieves
Rheumatism, Sprains', NeurnJ'gill, etc.
cept Sundays and are routed just vigor.
The "firm consists of G. T,
Original, unique .and highly suc· about the .ame as a show is handled and
J. C, Penny, auctioneers; J. R.
cessful is the record of the Penny and C. E. 'lIhomas, Secretary
and
and Thomas Brothers, famous twin
there is an advance or contract Treasurer and Bookeepers, R. D. Pen·
auctioneers who arc'to auction the
crew of twent�' thrt:e men, including ny, General Agent and. Advertis!ng
L. T. Denmark Statesboro. lots and myself
as general agent and the Manager. Miss Mary Hflne·'hro.uttlng
H Greensboro and Hlgb Point, N. C. agent
and let me say or t e In er·
120 acre farm nex,t' 'l'uesday. . av· office force there are thirty.three est of women tbat Miss
Hines is
.
ing run across these ,men at varl?us' people employed in our advance probably
the only woman in the
periods in our ,own Ibft:: of travt;h,!g department. r United rStates who
is employed in
we'sollght one of. the flftn li:'0 IS, In In 1915 our flrm sold over $1,600. such a capacity. She is a regulnr
town advertising \ tbe for coming 000 worth of property in' the United enclycopedia of kno.wledge regard·
sale. So you want to know States and Canda at auction. We ing railroad connectIOns,
and ev�ry
something of our history do you? have sold in every state In the union town, city and
Hamlet III ",'merlCa.
Well get your pencil." . The Penny We carry our own pennanent band There lire few
travelers Who .are
Bros, began .auctioneerlng twenty· ana we hold 11 record of having Bold as well informed
on u r UnIted
flve years ago selli"g moatly horses; the largest amount of property for States as Miss
Hines wbo has mad. a
they both lived in the lame to�n,
and
the highest price in tbe aborten life .tud'! of her
work.
be'ln� twl'ns I" was pretty d,ff,cult I C' d t I'th our force
of em,
..!oj h space of time" of any auct oneermg
OplnCl en w
lometlmes for a ma!) to know w.
a
eoncern in America. It is a one ployees there are
leveral who bave
he had traded withi �f be became d,S' special
.
policy and ia that we ,,!,i11 been with it continuoUily
.ince Its
satilfled with his"bargaln so. the take hold of a worthle.. propositIon inception and nODe
now who have
twins conceived tbe Idea of dOing a aDd ende..or to puah it oft a,t hi,gh been with'it Ie"" than
five years, In
real twin auctionenin« act, .lOrt of Wh t I tlOn cutti:ft up and
sub·dividing farm
a vAudevl'lle Itun�l" It were In pub· prl.....
en We ge an app lea
rope - tbls auctioneering fi.""
CUT THIS OUT
, h t to cODduet, a I8le the first !ftIIn
to p , Ilic' It was auccessful from t e star, look into the matter i. th� man who have been tbe means of stardtlntog 11 . FREE to sbow how qulcklrThe headquarters of th,. flrm judge. if it iI a good Inv.atment man., communltl.. on tho roa I MUd dl Hal Remedy acta, we
which by the way hal. b�en Incor· and hal an increased valuatioD out· town �nd cit., incorporation.
So in·
will ':.lIda larrge sample free b,.'
porated aeventeeq!l'eara I. In Gree!,"' look' if 10 we go a� it. teresting and prominent �a.
this dual
return mail to anyone who ........
�:�t'c��tt<;,-c:'b:l:c: f..ne::i;t����:l W� have done a tear of IOlid a�c�t :;:ctio;,.eerl.Qr�:t."I'M��i':g ���:r: this coupon to AmericaD
Tber. we have our own. prInting
ioneerng and
d
are bOf��� Ct:il�. til: cor""oration made extensive pre· tary Co" BOlton, M 4
plant, our oV(n, til'! .. pa!�tlng' eaY.b
•. �e�o vleW�ay ";,>'.; fo� the holiday .paratlons and fUmed o�_�f tbbe thblJ �� a:,d :,�d!� III
Itsbment, and our, 0,"", lurve.,ln" period take a little vacation and COD'
auction sales reeebntly ......e r hi!!.
departmeJlt., W",a�� booked
for a� tl'n e �n for' 1917 with renewed famoUl twin brot er o.pall,
W ....
.' a"ctlon eveq d" ,an trle year ex
SUPERINTENDENT�S CORNER
First tcucher.' meeting will bo
held at tho court house in Statesboro,
December 16th. j':VCry white (."",·h·
er is expected .to be pr�seht nt thi.
meetjng. A movement \VIII lie put on
foot at thut meoting'thot will be of
vast benefit to teocbpi-s and studcnte
of this county.
In the early \JQrt of the now yeor,n s'D�chl exam nution will bn j2'iven
that those who arc not rt.!�ull.\rly
qualified may become so at UII \�ul'ly
date. 'I'encheru from other atn tea
will be given a t ··t SQ that lhcy may
transfer their lic.nses to this state,
etc. '
A box supper will /Ie �iv"n at the
Rock Hill school' h<I"se on Saturday
night, t:,e 16th of ·this month, The
young ladies are invited to bring ap­
propriate boxes for this occasion nnd
the men of the community arc urged
to be present to meke U SUCCCfm of
the occasiort, Remember the dute
and be there. �'
The citizens of, th�'Denml\rk school �.
district hav .. raised, the money WIth
which to build and equij> II modern
�:,:..high school in the town of Denmark ,and have golten right down to busi ..
ness and will in the .next few months
have this much 'tallied of building a
reality. They have a plan that will
mnke a beautiful building and one
that will be a credit to this tbriving
community, Watch Denmark.
The Bradwell box supper und en­
tertainmenCl was ft, success in- every
particular. About ,,80.00 was raised
witb which to make'further improve.
ments. In' the- netr future, they
propose to build an' extra room or
two 'and remodel ,the front so as to
have a building I.tond to none in
the county.," YOD �an't keep Bradwell
from first rank, If'7OU try.
The Oentral ochool i. now one of
t)le n�at.rst and prettiest school
plants in the county. It i" kept clean,
and' bright and, a ,8cllool .. spitit • ill
aU�e there that is a",reciated. The
children are taught to sing and ure
able to sing entertainingly. They
know and Bing Georgia Bongs, and
tbey are doing good work in their
regular sehool' work too.
I find that some of our teachers
are not giving any recess nt all in the
afternoons. Wish to state that you
are tresspassing Itn .. , this particular
matter and will do' well to so ar­
range your daily scliedule as to be
able to give at leastrfifteen minutes
recess every afternoon.
I Teachers, now is the time to plant
shade trees, Let u. be sure to plant
a number of good trees this Winter,
Mr, Belcher of' Brooklet has a fine
let of Sycamore trees that CBn be
gotten for trifle and ....sycamores make
good shade trees. "So do umbrella
chinas. Plant trees,
Peonle who have business' with the
Superintendent will always be able to I;
find him on Saturdays in Statcsbcro. "
Other days, he will nave to be out in �
the country Do not forget this and �
you will n� be disappointed wben 'I�.
you come to Statesboro for this pur- IE
pose.
. t
::
. '(
-"; .. HOLIDAY 'FARES
•
::.
Excursion tickets on' sale to
points South of the Ohio and East of
t.he Mississippi Rivers, including
Washinllton. D. C .. Cincinnati, C,.,
Evansville, Ind., and Cairo, Ill., also
. St. Louis. Mo., December 20 to 26,
191G, inclusive. Final limit January
10. 1917. ,
For fares, schedules, routes, sleep­
ing car berths or any information ask
any ticket agent or 1pas8�nger repre­
sentative.
'O'ur Christmas' Gift to You Is .:40 Per Cent,
Cut
•
In Prices
'I
ON LADIES COAT SUITS, COATS, AND DRESS SKIRTS
$35.00 Suits Go At.. .. $21.00
$25.00 Suit. Go At.. _ .. $15.00'
$20.00 Suits Go A� .. _ .. $12.00
$15.00 Suits Go At.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $9.00
Ther.e reduction. 'Will'�btain'Oft throulh our entin.1ock of Lsdi..
' Weanq,A"arel
of �p"to-the"miaute de.i.... of �inter .ui t.. 0111' Fall, Stock wu' repl""'" lOme
w';'ka alO aDd w. an cal'l'J'iaa DOW more Suit.�, Coat Suill, Coall aDd Dra_ tbaD
we eevr had' in the .tore before. Almost an endle.. variety from .which to choota�
FLARING COATS FULL RIPPLE CAPE
COLLARS PLAIN TAILORED
FUR TRIMMED IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE COLORS.
IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPART---,
MENT WE Are SHOWING MANY
BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS-
REMARKABLE SALE OF OVER­
COATS FOR MEN AND B�YS
These sudden cold spells make it necessary
that you should be PREPARED. We have the
. famous ADLER COLLEGIAN BRAND of
OVERCOATS for Men and Boys, and they are
some swell bargains in these well known
KNOCKABOUT Top Coats. Then we have
the BLOCKS PRINCE CHAP. Top Couts.
Either of these will put the finishing touch to
your ;;Iiyle.
'New Arrival of Stetson Hats \
Your Complete Dress Outfit may be obtain­
ed here., NECKWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIER'Y, J
SHIR1'S, SUSPENDERS, TRAVELING. BAGS,
and 'histly our .
.
Wonderful Line of Shoes
FRIEDMAN-SHE'LBY
For M,en, Women and Child.�en.
BATES for Men
$4.50 to $6.00,
CLAPPS
·$7.SO to $8.00
GLOVES, HAND BAGS, LOVELY EMBROI­
DERED HANDKERCHIEFS, WAISTS, MIDDY
BLOUSES, NIGHTiWEAR, FASHIONABLE
DRESS PATFERNS,. PETTICOATS.
KABO - CORSETS KABO
.
Y'ciu all know the very great merit of this
well known corset and we have a full and
complete, assortment. We are sure to fit you.
'THERE ARE I ANY NUMBER OF ,GIFT
SUGGESTIONS YOU WILL FIND HERE.
.
Come in and let us help 'you solve the Chrlstmali"
.'
'Present trouble.
BtlTCH - PARRISH COMPANY
" '.
RESTRAIN:r ,NOTICE
The pilbllc are berby warned not
to hi� for �en:l,ee any of my three
borl, Joh.n Jallles, l!ldward Jame. or
BenJamin. Jamel, all of wh�m are
unCleI' a"e and mUlt not be hIred ex·
cept by my_ pe.".i..lon.
12.14.4tp , Laura Japles, Stilson, Ga.
DIVIDEND NOTICE
S.a .....4 Ba.k
Stateslioro, Ga., Dee. 8, 11110
The Directon of, the S�a bland
Ban� have this dav declared a dlvi·
dend of 8 per cent on the Capital
Stock of the Bank, payable on or ai,
ter Dlc. 20th to stockbolden of no
cord December 18th. The transfer
books will be cloeed from the lBta.
to the 211t inclusive.
R. F. DonaldlOn, Cashier.
win soon be released 88 a feature
film. We arc going to open a pie�e
of property next Tue.day that WIll
make some one I a lot of money. be­
cause this town of Statesboro IS a
comer and it will go to .tbe front so
rapidly the next, three years that
you won't know it yourself, 'Will be
glad to see you out at our I8le."
CAN'T LOSE HAIR
BIG FURNITURE BA�GAINS
Twenty Y.an from TocI.,. • a.I.·
baaclod MaD Will B... U.UIU"
•
SI.ht
One of the most prominent drug"
gists of America made a ltatelllent
a
(ew weeks ago which- has caused a
grent dea! of discU'_'ion among' the
scientIsts III the me4ical press .
,
He aid: "If the new hair grower,
.
Mildredina Hair Remedy, Increases
its sales as it has during the past
'year it will be used by nearlr neryman; woman and child in ,America
wi��h��gh�nd��!tna Hair Remedy
is used nlmost universallY, dandruff
will disappear and with its. departure
baldness, itchi,!g scalp, ,sfbttlng hair,tnd nil scalp dIseases 'wll fol ow and
twenty years' from noW a bald he"d
will be a rarity." .
There is only one way to cure
dandruff, and that Is to kill the
germs. 'rhere is on1y one hair pre­
paration that will kill the' genns and
,hat is Mildredina Hair Remedy. ThIS
unusual hair restorer with its record
of tnousan<\o, of ,cures will grow h�ir
on n,.,; head where there Is any
hfe
left; it will cure dandruff, stop fa!l.
ing hair and itching oI the scnlp
III
three weeks or money back.
It is the most pl.lUlant and invlgor·
ating tonic, is not,sticky, 01' �rea8Y
and is used extenSIvely by ladles of
refinement who dealre to have and to
keep \heir hair soft, lustrous and lux·
uriant. Fifty cents for a large bottle
drugglata everywher., Man orden
filled by American Proprietary Co.,
BOlton: M....
'
If it ia Ribbon Noveltie3
such as.Ba".. CamilOlel
'
Ro.et�el, Cushions, aDd.
Panc,. B••ket., J'CMl
, wo"d like to s�II'
at The
FASHION TUR S HER THOUGHT
I
TO MISSES' CLOTHES
"I1Ie Oae-"Picc;e Oren Peculiarly Be.
__I 10 Youth-Evenin. and
Sporto Cloth••
Mew Y..l'lI. Dec. 12.-Tho time has
.....we pa...ed when fa.hions for
..... '1IftI'C.of secondary importance
P Ut. aeheme of things. The rash­
ieDiIQr of clothes for youni people
... rermea us much attenuon as
...-e oJ �.he.jr elders, and certain
:rn..h lIIIes.uer. ha /e, of late, been
.,_;a1lJ <IOncentraling their eHorts
_ prooful'.ing mode. for young glrla
... ....11 cl!ndren.
_hethe for school, college or the
-.arioua sodal and outdoor activities
..bid, enter into the lives of all
')"MlIl.g people, we find un unlimited
..... ieI;y <J)f "tyles.
At prcsl'nt. there is a distinct re­
IatiwI bet..een the styles for grown­
.... and those reaching the grown­
... .w.g.. The slim silhouette,
to
..Db women have taken with so
_ueh �C.IlI is reflected in misses'
<Bt:J'J� •.Dft' certainly there is nothing
_ore benciitting the slender grace
",t 'youtb(ul figures than the modes
.,..je,b now prevail.
TJ. o..-Piece Dr... Peculiarly
Adapled to Youth
In one-piece style are the majority
.f dresses, whether they are to be
",Jjpped 011 over the. head or closed
-at the ccnter-Iront or back. Espec ..
{iaJly bucoming are those that hang
lf10Jn a decp, square yoke, and of
+.
,
..
IW
STATESBORO'S MODERN JEWELER••'.18 E•••In $1.
,
NO MORE WHJTnING
NO MORE PENCIL SHARPEN£R3
WE HAVE SOME
BARGAINS IN
CUT GLASS.
USEFUL XMAS
PRESENTS·
TIt. Foold_ in· ,II. aJ,
What til. WU. Man do.. in til. 6e,innin,.
.
-ANONYMOUS
f BE WISE .
INVESTIGATE AND YOU WILL FIND THAT,
SHARP PEOPLE,
USE THE
?a.Da£VEHSBARPM.�-
01,.QO
SILVER TABLE.
WARE IN
GREAT
VARIETY
PERFECT POINTED PENCIL
WATCH FOBS­
JUST WHAT
WILL PLEASE
HIM
LWAYS SHARP, BUT NEVER
SHARPENED. IT HOLDS
EIGHTEEN INCHES OF
LEAD, EITHER BLACK OR INDEL·
IBLE. IT CAN BE REFILLED A
THOUSAND TIMES. IT IS THE
FINEST FINISHE.D AND MOST
PERFECTLY BALANCED WRITING
INSTRUMENT IN THE WORLD.
THOUSANDS OF USERS
On ...P;ece Bo.·Plealo� D:·." for I
Mi....
these the.re are malty varieties. for
1IeIo", the yoke the material may be
aide-pleated, box-pleated with groups
...1 large or small pleats, or just ·aim­
"DIY gathered. To define the waist­
JiBe, a leatber belt, a regulation cloth
.... or a Jong., narrow girdle is COD­
sid....m correct with thia tYRe of
:fnJd:. Tbe belt being such an im­
:porta'lt raet.. , then, it is not surpris­
-.: to find many novelties in that
lDIr.. One of the latest is a belt
_icll starts out by being wide in
....nt, but finally becomes divided
iatIt twu narrow strips at the sides
......
,
back. The uppper halves fas­
teD at the back and lower halves are
lmeUed loooely and hang down the
� Exceedingly "attractive, also,
are the pockets which give added
diana . to these dresses. Pointell,
_e. draped, gathered or plain,
Iltey appear in every confceivable
1_
..... Practical and Formal Dro....
P..- practical wear, the young girl
- dresses of the popular ·woola,
.-ell as serge, gabardines, v-elours.
"""-'cloth. ,checks and plaids. There
• IiWe trimming on these frocke;
.-hap. B touch of bead or wool em-I'lJnidery, a contrasting collar,
80U.\ladle braid. 01- (lot braid applied in:ntwIL) The large ussortment of fash.ioDable colors, including burgundy,
�, taupe, brown ana green has I...t ousted navy blue, wliich· is stilla fawiite.
Por her social activities, sweet
mteen may have her choice of soft
dUflon velvet, velveteen, taffeta,
.,humeuse, silk poplin of G�prgette
c:n!IIe. depending on the occa.lon for
·wllicb her dre.. is intended. For
oIaac:e frocks, tulle, .lIk net, chiffon·
a..t G.prgette are particularly girl­
ilia,. wbile for a very elaborate dre...
lIIIlIIiq is ·more charming than the
Mer &luue cl"ot,h.. Her slipperoi are
ef ..un. te l1IIatch the color of her
...... or else of .i1ver Or ""Id.ti ...ue.
Pale or l1right pink, blue, maize,
� and White are the colors
,....;auy adapted ,to the "y'outhful ev­
___ clrea. 'Some deligHtful fr6ck.
... c_poaed of' layeni of t1!lle in
oIiffuent harmonizing colors placed
- above the other, anU the merging
., ...... colors prodac.s a wonderful-
17 artist.ic <-ffert.
H the seledion of her evening·
:I"nck gives a girl many thrills of
.-.....r_and everyone knows it
"'__ahe also derives a great deal
., eajoyment from her sports clothes.
..... clothe., today, are wholly
clianaing. Such bright, gay coillrs as
.... D8ed for them can only reflect
... lIpirit of joy and exuberance
wllieb tbey embody. 'Vhe enjoym�nt
at aport. i. really doubled by the
IIReI7 clothes ·that are worn for
till..:
,
IN ALL WALKS OF LIFE, PRO.
NOUNCE IT INDISPENSABLE. OUY
IT, TRY IT, TEST IT FOR TEN
DAYS, AND IF YOU. FIND THAT
YOU�DO WITHOUT IT, BRING
IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY.-·
WRIST
WATC�ES­
JUST WHAT
WILL PLEASE
HER
M�XEY E.. GRIMES
SOLID
SILVER
,
SPOONS
Sporh Dr... of Green and WjhitelJ.... ,. Clot�
green with fine yellow linea 'orming
the checks. Otbers are in solid block
effect� in golden brown a�d black,
and other p�etty c�lor combination •.
to 300 pounds of meat.-�.L.�reck- MclNTOS�.COUNTY VOTES.
enridge, Myrtlewood; t'la., in South- '25,000.00 SCHOOL .BONDS
ern Ruralist. _
here I will give my method of saving
meat. After the hogs get the most
of the lCattering potatoes, peas, pea·
nuts, etc., I will put them up in close
floored pens and finish off with corn
for about three weeks. When I am
rMdy to kill I have "verything ready
and plenty of help. I kill and clean
early in the morning, dud 88 800n as
I can get around, generally after.
noon, 1 cut up and salt the meat
down in barrels and let it stond for
about three weeks, but in u few days
after I kill I draw off the bloody
brine and throw it awuy. Then at
the end of the three weeks I take it
up, rinse off some of the salt and
hang up to smoke. [use I!"reen hick­
ory wood mostly. I smoke it until
the meat is a light brown. I get a
large pan or tub and empty the con­
tents qf a bottle of prepared liquid
smoke in it and take a cloth about
the size of a dish ..ag. I take each
piece of meat and rub thoroughly
with the prepared smoke and pack in
baFels. Then you can go on about
your business and not worry about
the skippers getting in your meat, for
they will not bother it. I never have
to be careful about keeping my meat
barrel covered up tight. I have read
many letters in the Ruralist, but I
don't rem�mber reading one where
prcilured smoke was used on meat.
It costs $1.00 per bottle of a quart
and One bottle will go over from 250
levying • county school tax. Tbls
i. the fint county in tbe .tate to Is_
sue bond. for bUilding school bou.ee
but it ought not to be the laat. Why
spend $50,000 for a court bou.e for
a dozen or so officlala and let 3000
children live for seven inanth.·ln the
kind of school houses that Mr. Dugan
i. photographing in all parts of the
.tate?
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the Dillrict Court of the United
State. for the Southern Di.tricl of
Geor.i., E•• tom Di.i.ion.
In the Matter of James S. Kitchings,
Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy.
T.o the Creditors of .1. S. Kitchings,
a Farmer of Statesboro, Ga., in the
County of Bulloch :ind district afore-
said, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of December, 1916, the
above named party was duly adjudi­
cated u bankrupt, and that the first
:te:����fftceli:f c[he:i.\':,��r;�lIinbeB=���
ruptcy, Real Estate Builping, Sav­
annah, Ga., on the 22nd day· of
December, 1916, at 10 o'clock. in the
forenooll, city time,' at ",hich �ime
the said creditors ma"y 'attend therr
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
the bankrupt and transact such othe ..
business as may properly come be.
fore said meeting.' ,.11
A. H. MacDonell,
., 'Referee in Bankruptcy.
Savannah, (la., .Dec. 7th, 1916 .
H. P. Cobb, atty. for .bankrupt.
. SHIP COUNTRY PRGDUCE
Ship your !furk.y., Pork-and .11
country produca to tbo C••••l. C",., �55�5555555§5555i5555�55555555§5ESavannuh, Ga. 12-14,2tc. =
=====================-====================�
To B. U••d 10 Impro••
Hou... of th. Count,.
The people of Mclntoah county by
the sea have recently voted a ,25,-
000 bond issue to improve the school
house. of the county in addition to
,S.hool
•
'W
•
'1 "
'( ,
Statesb?ro, Ga., Dec. 13.
MY DEAREST SANTA:
I surely will appreciate receiving a case
of your delicious
In.sta�t relief-no wailing.
.
Your
clogged no.trlls open right up; the air
PauagC8 or your hcad clear and you can
b!e&.t�e .rre�ly. No Dlore h&wklng, Inu'.
fllPS'r blowing, hClidl\che, dryness. No
stl"j)UBng :for brooth. at, nigbt; ,your
cOld·I.or. catarrh d_isappe.rs.'. '
0.. , &. ""'�II bottl. ·o( ,Ely'. Oream
:IIalm'��omiypur :drilgglot ·Ilj)W. Apply
'I'IIe skirts of sports dreal.es and &.J\-ttle".9( .I�ia. fragrant .. antl'.pticIAIitII are worn very short, and the �..l ng cr.� In your noabi-lJiI:: It penl
_'!'Ie] lI!e cither ,phd!, or pleated. .trat"'.t�ro¥gh ever.y"air'pa"age of the
With brl�h.t-cok?rl'il' sklrp.1 !,-re . ,!"orn be_a; S"'lth�", the inflam.eel. Ot 'wollenlIIIp-oa mlddys. of ,yool I"':; �,�Ji: J�rsey .u\'P.�!_ ,!,.",brnnc .�d 'teli.t cOllIeS in.
.. • contrasting <i0Jor./., Hlpt'l�ngth 1ItNi���I.�' .' I"';'" "�;;''''�1r'
e.IB of angora ani! falicy wool. are ",t'o Juot f!1J•.
".
Don't'ltay .tufrOd-up
... frequently �een. The accepted ,wAA_ .. ,c�1a ·or I"rsty .&toi.rr�. ,.
b�lng for winter sP,�ta .ulta la, ',.'.
/. .
....... far or leathe�.!. ,; r
• ..
'
" Seokh ·plaids .nll· oris in bright, �U::tHgD OF SA �INe(MEAT
..... Bre very m 'f.,t evidence.
... ot th. latest aulta arc dark· As 'hog rcilJi�e-will Goon ue
,. .fA,.�..�(9.«11
.', I·l.�i
for my Christmas gift. ,�
•
, .'/
,"
'.
" Sincerely �ours," H ,. �(Miss) Ima Waiting.
· Miss Margaret Moor. of Guyton i.
the guest of Mis. Ruby Lee tor n
feu days.-
'
Mrs. Bertic DeLoach ot Savannah
ia visiting her al.ter, Mrs. L. O.
Scarboro for some time .
Mr. C. M. Martin, mother and
sister Mra. C. S. Martin and Miss Eva
motored to Brooklet Sunday after­
noon to vi.lt Mrs. Bob Southwell .
Mr. Robert Mororan of Savannah
Jt. ��!�td.�unday In Statelboro vi.ltlng
Mr. Allen Franklin of Mldvlllo vis­
ited friends in thl. city Sunday.
Mi... Lula Waters spent several
days viliting friend. In Brooklet.
Mr. Tom Outland spent Sunday
with frienda in Swaineboro.
Mi.. Ouida Bland of Adabell vis­
ited her mother, Mr. Ella Bland, a
few day. during the week.
Mr. Groover Brannen of Savannah
ia spending 'some time with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
Misses Eula Mae D�kle and Lucille
"Kennedy of Metter were Statesboro
valtore during the week.
'File
""1
./4.J£Tf Sto�e
·1, I
.
S,"TA'S FI�ST AND PERMANENT
ItEA�ARTER!;
.
1
,.
Mr. and Mrs. Bassel Jones spent G
'Tuesday in Statesboro as the guest
Mrs. W. H. Buie and children of O&:D.TIME CANE GRINDIN
f h M· d M W T Pplaskl spent
the day on Thursday
/
.
'II Quu:�larents, r.
an rs, . .
in Statesboro.
• MI••ei Sallie and' Verna Zettarow.
ler entai-talned Friday evenlnlJ:
wIth
Miss Kathleen McCroan,. who is MI'; Effie' Wilson of Brooklet an old.,fll,hloned cane grinding
at
teaching at Clito apent the, week-end- spent ·'Wednesday as the guest
or
r
their, home five mile, .outh of tbl.
with relatives and friends. Mrs. W. T. Smith on North Main. citY•.
'I'ho.e with them were Mig••
, • '.., Le'llia Garbott, Ines Trapp,
Annl�
Mrs. McEachern spent part of ,the MI... Allie Lewl. luflered a very Lane, Mqgle "Ruth" Ple1dl,
Je..le 011-
week visiting friends in 'Savannah.
..
painful operation a* the local'sanl- iff;
Nanni. Mell Olliff, S.dle Den.
tarium
.
Tuesday. ·Her m"ny friend. m.rk, Erma and Sarah 'Water'.I)1a�}'
Mr. and M ... Zenus Fordham are wi.h her a .peedy recovery. .. ,Brannen: Messrs. �lIIy Roach,
Hud•.
•pendinz some time visiting relatives son Metta, Mark Lively, .Aubr:l lllllff,
in Dublin. Mr. Clarence Cox who has' been Pierce ·Reglster, OutJa1l1l ,Mcl:lol'}tald,
Mr•. Beatrice Lee and ,MJ•• Alva employed in the jewelry
busineee in Brook. Denmark and Lee Brann.".
Parrish of Pulaski visited friend. in Madi�on, Fla.,
is at home until af- •. W·,'IFE'
h k ter Christmas.
FOR REV. ANDERSON AND .
this ci(y during t e 'Yee. . I / "
" ,.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell spent Misses· Martha and Ruth
Martin of Rev. and Mrs. E. A. :ArUlerso!, ar-
Sunday with relatives in Savannah. � Swainsboro' are spending the
month rived In Stat..boro on Wedne.�RY
, with Mrs. G. B. Sargeant. afternoon and were
entertained. at
Miss Dorothy Farley of Atlanta . the Presbyterian
church: the follow-
was in Statesboro several days dur- Mr. J. H. Adams of
Garfield was ing evening, Mo.t all the n,embe,.
jng the week. a visitor
to Statesboro Wednesday. were present and to each was sI!irvcd
.. d punch and
sandwiches. Rev. and
MISS MaggIe Moore of Guyton an Mrs. Anderson will make th.ir home
Mias Ruby, Lee were .spend-t.he-day .t present at the residence of Mr.
guests 01 M,ss LUCIlle Kendricks and Mrs. W. T Outlan ..i on Broad
Monday. street.
lIIiss Lucylle Bray of Richmond,
'
Va., clime Wednesday to be the guest
of Mrs. Frank Balfour at her home
on North Main.
..
Misses Gertie and Jincey Hendrix
of Metter spent the week-end with
Misses Gertrude Allen and Lucille
Proctor.
Mr. Billy Roach spent Sunday in
Mill Haven with rHends.
· Mrs. Anna Burns of Scarboro was
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Miller
during t.he week.
Mrs. C. M. Yarbrough of Savannah
is the guest of her sister Mrs. J. S.
Kenan for several
..
days.
. Mrs. C. P. Olliff is visiting in Syl-
•.)�'ania with friends. I
•
Mr. Duncen McDougald spent se'·­
eral days in Jacksonville last week.
,.
KHE WHA WA CLUB
IN HONOR OF MRS. YARBROUGH
Miss Gussie Lee was hostess to the
Khe Wha Wa Club on Tuesday after­
noon at her home on Savannah Ave·
nue. After spending an hour in
sewing Miss Lee served a delicious
sweet course.
Those prescnt were Misses Anna·
bell Holland, Nell Jones, Mary Lee
Jones, Louise Hughes, Sallie Zetter·
ower, Inez Trapp, Annie Lane, Ann
Johnston, Bess Lee, and Mrs.! W. F.:
Whatley.
.
a
Mrs. Grady Smith entertained very
charmingly on Friday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. M. ;to Yarbrough qf
Savannah, at her home. on Graay
street. The guests 'were served a
delicious course of fruit jellotine,
pound cake and candy. Thos' invit­
Miss Pearl Holland who h88 been
eli to meet Mrs. Yarbrough were
lIpending several weeks with relatives
Mrs. W. Fl. McDougald, Mra. J. W.
t F V II A I· t d th
Johnston, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Dekle, Mrs
a ,ort a ey, r 'ng on" an 0 er Sidney Smith, Mrs Douse Lee, Mr�.
nearby places will return hom� Sat-
. T. C: Purvi., Mrs. Don Brannen, Mre.
urday. 'F. B. Thigpen;' Mra. Gordon Don­
-
Misses Kidron Bland a�d Po,rl aldson, Mrs. W. A.- Downey, Mrs.
A.
Horn of Brooklet are the guests of L. I/eLbacb,
Mrs. Tom B�annen, Mra:
::Miss Maybel, Brunson for a few days. J. S. Keinan,
Misses Annabell HoI­
land, 'Kate McDougald, Gusaie Lee,
and Ruth Proctor.
NORTH SIDE G. B. CLUB
Miss Annie Olliff entertained the
North Side G. B.,. Club in a very'
.
h��,,::,�n:erwh:m:O�"Ch�����e�a!.i� �! The Original Santa will come to His FIRST Home
Tueaday· afternoon. The ·members.
.
lB··' 11 Thwere served a very dain� course and Thursda- December 2 st� rmgmg a ese an
Misa Olliff rendered oleveral good
., , '....
"
::�i;;'nsT,);��:��hh::e���!afti�s��
go,'��
.. '
Lucy Blitch, Ruth Parrlsb, M"ary A
" I.
Beth Smith and Mrs. Inman Foy. ..
'
".
THOUSAND if
....
WITH MISS PARRISH
,The Statesboro Music Club met MQRE '. I'. 'WIth Mi... Loul... Hughes Monday The X's had their regular meeting \
evening at her jhome on Savannah TOYS
Avenue. The community Christmaa with
Miss Henrietta Parrish on
". '
tree was discu8sed and a special com· Monday.\ The membcrlJ spent a very
....
mit�ee appointed to act. Inclement enjoyable afternoon learning new
weather kept many away. The mem- things about s�ing. Those present
be", present were: Mrs. A. W. Quat- .
tlebaum, Mr. T. D. Van Osten, Misse•.were
Misses Elizabeth Blitch, Erma
Ouida Brannen, Sallie Bea.ley, Mary Floyd, Nellie Smith, Willie Lee
Olliff
Lee Jone�"Annie Lane, Sarah White, Sybil Williams, Francis Clark, E\iz-
Matt,e ·�'vely and Inez Trapp. . abeth Wllliama, Annie Laura Turner'l"""'============================!!! a'l.d Annie Brooks Grimes.
L
·
I'
DELIGHTFUL BIRTHDAY PARTY
'"
I y.e' .
i
y"
.
'
S Little Henry Joshua Ellis
celebrat-
·
, ...
'
.j;.
"
, ed his seventh birthday on Thuraday
and entertained with an afternoon
party, at their home on North Mai.n.
The spacious rooms were very artis·
tically decorated, the color scheme
being pink and white. The favors
were HSanta's FamiJy." A delicious
course of. cream and cake was serv·
edMr•. E11i. wa. assist�d In .ervinl!
by Mrs. Selma Cone, Mrs. W.
T.
Smith and Mrs. A. F. Mikell. Those
invited wen Albert and William
Smith, John Mooney, Felteon and
Olliff Mikell, Edward and M.rgaret
Kennedy:' Martha Donald.on, Homer
Simmonl, M�ry and Martha Groover,
LlIa PreetorlOs, Margaret and V.er­
non Cail Durwood Watson, Lhlton
and Carl Renf;'oe, Francis Engliah,
Josie Helen and Mary Mattheww,
Elizabeth· Sorrier, R. J. Kennedy,
Sidney Lanier, Burdette Lane, Edgar
McCroan, Edwin McDougald, James
Johnson, Jeanette Thackston, Louise
and Wiley Hunter, Howell Cobb
Oone, Harry Moore, Cal'olyne Key,
Guy Raines, J. B. rhrasher, !t0be�t
Brinson Dorothy Anderson, Virginia
Kenan,
'
Louise Denmarl(, Francis
Brett Lawrence Mallardj Douglas
McDdugald, Bedford Blitch, Frank
Mikell Everett Williams, Dan Lester,
Jr., W. L. Hnll, W111iam and Irma
Everett, Henrietta Armstrong, EIi�or
Maull, Janie Lou Samples, .Pernlta
Doneiloo, Edna Iler, Laura Dav 45,
Myrani Hall, Lucy' Mac Deal, Anna
Mae Cumming', Rogert Quattleb&um,
, Ma.y De Anderson, Wilburn Wood­
cock, L. T. Cobb, Marybell ana LOU­
ise Ellis, Misses Mattie Lively, Lou'"
ise Hughes and Mary Lee Jqne•.
Mr. J. N. 'Vaters was a business
-visitor to Savannah on Tuesday and
Wednesday.
HUNDRE�
I
OF
WITH MISS LOUISE HUGHES
JlIi.ses Melrose and Lila Kennedy
·of Register spent a few days with
their sister, Mrs. L. M. Mikell on
Grady $treet.
Mr. Frank James of Atlanta spent
a few days in Statesboro the first of
the week.
Miss Kate McDougald expects to
Jeave some time soon for Greensboro
and Fayetteville, N. C., to spend the
:holidays with relative•.
,'it;
ButLDINa TOYS
AND
HOUSES
I
VELOqPEI)ES
AND
BICYCLES
•
THAT :tI"'\ ', . .
DRUMs PIANOS
PERFECTLY
DELICIOUS
JACOBS
CANDY
ROCKING HORSES
SEE
IT
IN
-THE
SHOW,
WU�'DOW
FURNIT.URE SLA:S:"D
s.mal
011 1••1
.,
I Moor." D.Lo.�h
Co.t
I
5.1., of' Furllitur.J .:;•• Ad
p.,•.
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Money for Th4 t'armllhlY's
r
I A Now Back for An Old Ono-How
\Y Jr 'VB • State.boro Reddent Mad.
a
r
Bad Bacle Stron,
Tho back aches' nt times with R
dull indescribable teeling, making
you weary and restlesa j r piercing
pains shoot across the region of the WOMEN STOOD BY' HER.
kidneys, and again the loins RIC so
lame thnt to stoop is ugony. Nd usc
to rub or apply a plaster to the back IItlll Voung .•nd Attr.otlv. With H.T
if the kidneys nrc weak. You cannot
reach the cause. Follow tho example Roddi.h H.lr,
Abl. t. M.k. H.r Own
of this Statesboro citizen. Cloth•• and Cook,
Mi,. Rankin Now
l�Mrs. J. 1", Aiken, 2 Inmon st., .ecom•• Congrllllwoman Ellct. �Statesboro, says: IH1 have given ' .Dean's Kidney Pills a foir trio I and Miss ,leaoneUe Uanl'ln of �Iontllnll.
from the good results ] hove hud, ] 'tho womau congrcssmnn
elect. Is
know that they ore a fine kidney .QUI·ce of prlde to tlje Notlonlll
sur·
medicine. I recommend them to oth- trage 'assocruuon. Inusmucll us 8h�
era suffering from kidney comp1nint." wns'for II number or yours ono of Its
Price 60e ut nil -dculers, Don't Kim- most valued ofl.;unli.cl's IlIH.I tne stu nd­
ply ask f'or a kidney remedy-get nrd bearer who curried her stuto for
Donn's Kidney Pills-the same thut
Mrs. Aiken hud. Poster-rMlburn Co., .11���:.g�tllllklll led tbe flght thnt won
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. t�o ballot tor ber Hex In 1I(0nl8no In
OLD.FASHIONED SPELLING BEE 1014, ond It wus espected
tbat for till.
TO BE FAIR FEATURE
-IN-
BULLOCH, CANI)LER AND
EVANS COUNTIES.
The Only Amerioan 'Woman to
Sit In the House Offlolally.
FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
PROMPT $ERVICE.LOW RATES.
NO INSPECTION FEES. SMALL
CASH COMMISSION
A ffair will be staged in tho Bird
school building December 21st, ac-
jEEEEEEEEEE555SiiSSlE55E5EE5:lcording
to plans advnnced by the
management.
Let the old folks of Bulloch coun-
ty brush lip on their speUlng, for the
teachers intend to ·give an old-fash­
ioned "spelling bee" on December
21st.
This was decided on at a meeting
ot the trustees of the school board,
who fixed no fees for the entries,
merely designnted that the words
given out to conte.tanta will be taken
from the old blue-back Ipeller.
The "spelling bee" will be' con­
ducted similar to thoae affairs popu­
lar in schools of more than half a
I century ago. ''JIhe' cla... in. spelting ,
will line up in front of the teacher•.
Those who intend entering the
"bee" must be in the .chool building
early on the evening of December
218t. There will be no chargel to
sec this extra attraction. A prize
will be paid for the olde.t blue­
backed .pelling book .hown at the
Ichool building.
There w.iII be a Chriltmaa Tree,
Oyater and Box Supper on the snlne
date�December 21st. ,
Doors will open at 6 p. m. Come
and be young again.
Young ladies will.plea.e be accom­
panied by good looking young men
and well-tilled boxes. Thanks.
GEERV & GARDEN
FARM LOA N S P .E C I A
LIS T S
Statesboro News Building, State.boro,
Ga.
42 East Main Street
Telephone 100
Just Received
Complete Line of �ibson's Christmas
CA�DS AND NOVELTIf:S
The UTOPIA
Huylers Candies
Kodaks ,Stationery
Tobaccos and Cigars
Buy Her a
PREM�
and Kodak
Together
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
HEIID·
wORTH QIlARTERS
A World of TOYS
shown here at prices
within your reach.
Truly a aplendid ...ort·
ment of practical worki"g
TOYS for Boys and Girla.
Reai
.
Minature Models of
AUTOMOBILES, 80 CARTS
TINKER TOYS and TINKER
PINS-ROLLER SKA1'E5.
AIR RIFLES, DRUMS,
.
DOLLS and Doll Furniture.
Horse Carts, Police
VIagons and Express
Wagons all completely
equipped, handsomely
pai�ted.
Building Toya in a
great variety and out·
fits that are really in·
Il__�.j' structive as well as
_iliiiEJ" ·amusing.
Complete Railroad Pa...n.
ger Trai.a made durable t.
atand the rough uaage of
young Railroad Superi.te••
denta.
A great variety from
which to select a pres·
ent for all the young·
Iter-I.
1 Come in and lee
foryo�lf.
IIOcrr)1
<tbr·tstmas'
From
•
�im�, ��O�
.
Wit� �C· 8i� �tB��
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PORTAL CLiTO
�- ��Iety VU Mr. Mark Buddath of Summit II Mrs. Dan and Mr•. R. B, Quottle.. . the guelt of bil cousin, Mr. Roy Bud- bllum .pent lalt Friday wltb MI..
,
Of T
dath, Buslo LI.d..,.
'
,
MI.. Abbie Johnlon of nellr Bum- The many, .frlendl of Mr. and Mn:
. own mit I. "lilting her brother, pr. Olc.r Mike Barr &lid fam11J are IJ'lad
to
JohnlOn. . . w�leoma tlltm baclt to th� Cllto
MI.. Jo"hn Doria Oventreet Ipent neighborhood,
Sunday In StJt..boro. \ Mr. and Mn, Johnaon of Millen
Malter Arthur Miller and brother are .pendln. aome time with their
John of Graenlboro, N. C" .re the dourhter, Mn. W. C. Thomal.
gu..ta of Mr. and Mra, W. E. Bear· Mn. B. W. Newton 'anel children of
boro. Plneora .pent I..t FrIda» with her
A larlJ'e crowd from ·"clrtal attend· niece, Mn. Walter Llnd.e:r'ed the o),lter IUpper at,the Bradwell· . Mr. I..ac Lindley an daughter,
Ichool lut Fridar night. MI.. SUlie,
were the gueat. of Mr.
Rev. Sutton 0 Sammlt filled hi. LlndaeY'1 daughter, Mn. Sim Man.. ,
regular appolntmen� lit· the Metho· la.t Sunday.
dllt church
sun=a.
He w.. accom· --------
panled by Mn. n. ROUTE SEVEN
Mn. John Pa and Mn. W. E.
Panon. were Bta�boro 'rialton la.t Mn. L. C. Perkin. baa return"
week. � home after a mOlt plea..nt vilit
Mr. and Mn. HI R. BI_ apent among frie�dl and relativel In Sav·
Sunda, with r.latl.... near Aaron. annab and Pin.ora.
Mn. B. L. Hendric'" Ipent Bun. Mr. and Mn. Sid Drigg.rl have
day an' Monday with her mother returne" home after a two-we....
n.ar Pulaaki. ltay in Kiaalmme. and Jac"'onvllle •.
Me..n. Roy Buddath, George Fl •.
Grovenlteln and Guy Gupton attend- Mrs. M. A. Newtnn .nd children
���te movlee at Statelboro Monday �:.n:r�.�. wP:r�in��
with her brother;
Mrs. Dave Wooda underwent a ser- The many friends regret to learn
loul operation at tbe Parkview San- of the iIIne.. ot Miss Una Clifton lalt
itarlum in Savannah Thuraday of week.
laat week and ia In a very clitlcal Mr. D. B. Lee hOR returned home
condition. Her many friend. hope after a two-weokl ltay In Jackson-
J. C. Fox of Guyton waH in' Brook-
that she will soon recover. ville with hil brothers, Paul and Er·
let ono day last week.
A very happy event In the live. of nest Lee. /
Mr. ond Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach was Mr. Fred Davi. of Tennille s1"":
Mr. and Mrs.. Chlis. Pigue of their goldon wedding which they
cel- last SundRY with his mother, : .. "
Statesboro Ipent last week-end in
ebrated at their home Saturday, S. C. Davis.
Brooklet. Dec.
9th. A large number of reln- Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Llnd.ey spent
tives and friends enjoyed the Iplen- la.t Sunday with Mrs. L. C. Perkins.
did dinner given Mr, and Mrs. De­
Loach by their .!'hlldren all of whom
were present except one son, Prof.
R. J. H. DeLoach of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach were tho
recipienta of many beautiful nnd
u.eful pnlente.
>
BROOKLET
CAN SECURE THE FOLLOWING LIST
OF FINE GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES
DURING THE HOLIDAY PERIOD--
ent, Plain and Self·Rising
3 Packages Mince MeaL_25c ,
3 Jars Jelly 25c
3 Jars Peanut Butter 25i:
3 Packages �arshmaUow
Filling 25c
3 Tumbler. Jelly 25c
3 Bottles Flavoring Extract 211c
Fruit Cake, per pound 25c
Peaches, Prunes-A Full Line
of Cpffeea, Tens, Chocolates
and' Cocoas, •
A Fresh Lot of Candiea,
Crackers, Nuts, Railin. and all( I.-
Kinds of Fruita, '
Everything GUARANTEED.
FIRST.na 1 dqh·
.
�{,.q . IUZZ e C!J. opJIer3
��-SRING us YQUR'�
CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS
BllFDUR·M[lVIN
HARDW�R[ CO�·
Meldamel J... Geiger and Hattie
Brown of Btllion were the lII..te of
Mrs. J, M. Lee lalt Sunday.
,
�Ir". Warnock, J. W. Robertaon,Bc," and Mr•. H. J. Gravel, Mn. P.
B. Lewis and Mro. J. P. Bobo were
· among thOle who viiited Savannah
thIs week.
CLAUS
Dr. H. G. Parrilh and Dan Lee
loft Monday for' Hampton. B. C./ to
atterlll \the weddlnl of Mr. Wallace
,Parrill and Mi.. Ella Mae Flo,d.
Tbe weddinlJ' took place Tueada, af.
ternoon Jlt Mi.. Floyd'a home.
MI.. Floyd I. remembered .1 be­
ing one of Brooklet'l mOlt charming
young ladies when Ihe lived here.
Mr. Parrloh i. one of Bulloch
· 'County" prosperous young tarmer•.
Rev. and M .... H. J. Graves left
Thursday for Girard where they were
transferred by the Methodist confer'
E:nce.
SANTA
HEADQUARTERS
THE GREATEST OF ALL BULDING SETS, and
EVERYTHING FOR THE GROWN·UPS AS WELL AS THE
The Parent-Teachers A.soclation
was largely attended lalt Friday at·
ternoon at the school building. Proc­
ticlIlI, ev&ry patron at th� Brooklet
"chool wal.present. Amonlf the VlO­
itol'l present were Superintendent
'OlJif!l Farm Demonltrator Whatley
'and miss Polly Wood, who has charge
.,1 the Girls' Canning Club, who gave TENANT Wi\NTED
interelting .talk•.. Refreth!Denta were Two horse. tenant, with farming
,erved .after the Il�ogram. tool., .tock and feed. .t\pply to
·
.
Brooklet Ichoo! is. on the boom al
S•. D. GROOVER, Brooklet, R. F. D.
it hal never been before. Each reel. '
lIl-14-lndfc
4tion room, bllBideo being lupplied
Aluminum Ware
\viti! b�autiful'flowers and approprl,
-----
�ta r.icturel has the pupils' work on
Fluh' !-L.L
pl.pay... '
.....-
i The people of B..�oklet think th.t
.•: ,Statesboro"Ga .., Dec. l4. Pocket Knives -- In,eno"Watchea
heir ",hool II nQt only a credit to DE XR OT n p'AL�
A hlTA'
. .
I.
L·. "1>.:1'.
_
'
BrOokle.t but i. al.o a credit to Bul-
.n, .Ld.I.. .�,.
.
,
"
��' ;1\
loch cO!'!'H" ,'- .
'
-' ,'bon�t (er' t muh,·.wid. �.£e:w bOttl<if UV1 S�<?� ��RLY �"d>�).'PID,�H� td)SH�' iad SHOP_A" HOME.
. The pu�ij., Of, �l'§.,1 RobertaQn' . J.o .- 1::3,t;
• _.. 1'- '.
- \
. ',J .. I"'--:��,,:,,:,,==;::;---�����':"':"'-�---_�"""'__�-'!"'"-_"!"'_..;,J
:t:oom hl'th�.Brooklet '!Chool will glye .. t''''''
._.lflt&'
�""� 51 FLU FLU TONIGHT d
.
� publlt;.lPro�m Thunelay nl�.•
t �I ,� .", . • . .......
. ; �
.e III ..�II�·t� "-!'rt�1I cau.e."
, .,. tlltlc treat, bat will alao be h,lplal.a
pee. 21.. at seve!' o'clock. A.. ye� .. ;. • i. :-d '.,'
...-." t, I ,� . ' Nover.' before 1\;,," ,riIch •. niagnl: worthy caul.. Everrthlnll.ln rea",
l,ntcrellt'lI, progr.m baa been arrang:'
.. ,. "'. ..,. " Flu Flu, t�e magnifIcent, .pectac- ficent Ipeetacl. been Ibown here a. ine.. for the perf to I-bt at
�d. A omall .dmi..lon of 10.and .15
., lilar production will take place to.
.•
orman.e a..
�nta
will be charged. The proceedl.
.
•
'. t¥lht at the S�telboro School Audi-
thla one will be .and everrone i. urg· 7 :80 p. m. Eve.,. arrangement IIu
thii entertainment will go toward
' "
. ,torium and everrone wlto com.. II ed to take advantage of thi. op:ror- been made for the accommoclMloa
of
'lICuhYoionlg. .maps and cbllrta for the t-er h'e'lp me on me way.
Uaured a great ·tr.at. Be lure and tunlty to lee Flu Flu, the Lan of the audience alld tbe aadltortaDl
will
e'l>me to the ..,hool auditorium to- Fun, at the
Ichool auditorium to· bo well boated. Flu n. wID 1M Ii'"
iIIght and 'bring all )'our friendl with -ilfght.
.
,
en at two performanc.. : Dee. l&do
,liu. Flu Flu. tbe Lend of Fun, thll ThOle who have not gottan
their and 15th, Thanela, aad FrIda,
lipiquely clever and beautifull, elab· Flu Flu
tickete yet, can let them nlghte.
f'
te production I. being Klven for from thOle taking part. Don't fan
--y-------
benefit of the United D.ulhten to come and bring all ,our friendl, B ,.ur C.W or LaCrlwollo "''''
Confederacy and eve.,.one i. a.k· for you are lIot only ...u�d an ar· 0._ o. .... .
LITTLE ONES.
Boston, M....
. Every man admire. an attractive
woman-one with a beautiful com.
ploxion-but there are m.ny women
wilO do not know tbe ...ret of aecur­
in;; it-Mildredlna Cream II many a
woman's secret for beautif,i�g the
complexion and giving the akin •
fresli; olear, velvet, texture. ,-
THE MILDRED LOUIBE CO.
Veloci�ede8 Electric ·Toa.ten
Wagons
Footballs
'And Irona
( Serftag TraYI
CUeroleaRazors
Ai.. Gun8
Shot Guns
Happily yours;
Willu Duit.; READ THE LAST IAGE
, no. ',0 .t••I,lot. t. M,..." ., D••
Lo.clo .IId ,ot,JOu, 'unltu•••t c••t.
--�----------------- - ---
--
--�----
- -------------
-- - -_
AT'THE STORE ,OF ALL - TBE-
.
.
..
-,
.w:;�tY:EAR·- ROUND VALVE!
Brooks Simmons Company
MOORE., DE LOACH
Cut Price 'Furniture S.l. For
Chriltm••. Se. their ad on I••t p••••
cents.
THE MILDR�'LOUISE CO.
.Boston, Mass.
VELVET BEANS The name-Doan'. inspire. confi-
Wo w.nt 1000 ton. in h.lI. Will dence-Doan'. Kidney Pills ror kid­
bu,. thom i••• ,. qu••tlt,. .t •• ,. ney ills. D08n's Ointment
for .)dn
.tatlon. Soe Y'. E. A. Smith G••in Co. itching. Doan'. Reguleta for a mild
10-l9:lnafc' laxative. Sold at all drug .tore•.
.'
WE
WE
WE
WE
Wire Anything Electri�al.
Sell Anything Electrical.
Repair Anything Electrical.
Want to Sell You Your Electri·
cal Supplies and Do, Ypur Elec·
trical' Work.
Are Expert Plumbers and Car.
ry All Plumbing Suppliea.
Will Guarantee You Satiafac·
'lion in Both Line., Price and
Workmanahip.
'
Want Your Buline.a and Will
Treat· You Ritrht Whe. You
Come to U•• Will You Try V.
Next?
DOWNEY· .. and OGLESBY
J. W. WELLS
THE TIRE MAN
Expert Vulcanizing
and Repairing
All Work Strictly Guaranteed.
\
WE FEATURE THE FAMOUS
Moha",k.
THE "EXTRA PLY" TIRE
Ask us about our Free
Repair proposition on
MOHAWK TIRES
Bring Your Work to Men Who
Know How.
Fiftee� Years Experience in Tire
Work Alone.
No Charge for Changing, Tires.
,
FOR OUR,YULE TIDE COMPLIMENTS TO OUR �ANY PATRONS WHO HAVE. BE�N SO LOYAL DURING THE
PAST
YEAR, WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SHARE OUR PROSPERITY WITH
THEM BY WAIVING ALL CONSIDERATION
OF COST OR PROFIT AND TO ALL WHO MAY HAVE PURCHASED THEIR WEARING
APPAREL AND WISH TO ADD
TO THEIR ASSORTMENT-AND TO THOSE WHO YET DESIRE TO IlE SERVED
WITH THE SEASON'S LATEST FASH.
.
..
IONS WE WILL INVITE YOU TO CHOOSE YOUR SELECTION fROM ANY GARMENT
YOU FIND IN OUR STORE IN
MIWNERY· Coats, Coat Suitstt.•.. ndI>ressesat -;- ,.
.
All our Paris Models
<ONE-HALF REDUCTION> 50�:�t
.,
and exclusive creations
also go at half price.
50PerCent
Everyone in this store
at Half Price, and they are
all up to our high standaro
of quality and the complete
range of sizes-
All the De8ired Material.­
Bolivias, Broadcloths, Ve­
lours in staple shades and
novelty effects in Coat
SuitS
.
are your Christmas
Pre�eni �t half price-
$34.50 Suite @ $17.25
$25.00 Suits @ $12.50
$22.50 Suite @ $11.25
$20.00 SQits @ $10.00
$18.00 Suits @ $9.00.
$15.00 Su�te . @ $7.50
$49.75 Fur-triJpmeci $24:87
$45.00 Coat Vali.@ $22.50
$39.75 Coat Val•.@ $18.37
THE BROOKLET SCHQOL
Tho teachero of the Brooklet High
School have succeeded in bpil',ling up
tholr school to where It il. a tiling of
beauty. :rho teachers and pupil.
alike wore .0 much pleased with the
school in Ita new dre.. that thoy
thought the patron� body entitled to
at least ... chance to see the school
one tim•••0 on Dec. 8th In the af·
ternoon a meeting of the pnt-rona was
called that was well attended,
The vl.ltorR were carrlod through
Grandmother kopt her hair Ileaulltolly . each teacher'. room and given' a
darkelled, glou/' and .ttrActl.. with. chance to see and .tudy conditions
In Ibrew 01 S.ge 1 •• nnd Sulphur. When· every grade. Too, they wero shown
•ver her hair took on thAt dull, I.ded or samples of the daily work of each'
streaked Ipraranec, till
•• Implo mlxture child in the respective grades.
waa applle with wonderful elect. Bv M' R b PI d t h f th
ask Illg .t any drug atoro lor "Wyoth'l
ss u ye e ger, eac er a
e
S.go and Sulphur ComllOund," you will
first grade, probebly has the most, at­
�et a large bottle 01 thl. old-tim. reclpe,
tractive room of all. She has artis­
improved by the addition 01 other Ingred-
tically arranged thirteen pretty pot
lente, 011 ready to use, for about 50 ccnY. plants
of different kinds, one whole
Thl. simple mlxtur. can be depended yard
full of many kind. of flower.
upon ,to restore natural color and. beauty
with on old time log cabin set withirt.
to the hair."
Just in front of this log cabin is
;l. well-known downtown dtuggl.t saYI placed
a real pond of water on whch
everybody UBel Wyeth'l Sago and Sul- are floating
ducks, and Ju.t by the
phur Compound hOW bee.ole It darkens pond
u [ar" of rcnl fish nil of which
so naturally end 'evenly that nobody call give tho
children or this grndc much
tel! It haB been applied-It" 80 ea.y to pleasure and
interest. They love the
usc, too, You simply dampen a comb or school room becnuse
it is attractive.
80ft bruah und draw it through your hair, �'lit:!9 Luln
\Vnrnock is teacher of
taking one .trand at a time. By morning tho .ixth grade
and her Iroom
look.
the gray hair disaPIJea.rlj after another us it hud
been decorat.ec by a real
npplicaUon or two, it is reltorcd to ita artist, potled plants
well Brrangcll;
nntllral color Rnd looks RlollI)" 80ft nnd good shade!, pretty curtains, and
0
beautiful. Thl. preparatloJi h a delight- lot of well-selected framed picturel,
I
fill toilel rcquisile. It iii not intel1ded (or together with artistic maps drawn by
Ithe cure, Ulltigllilon Or ltrc\'eutioD of die- her sludent8...... Mi.. Ora Franklin ia teacher of
I
the ••cond and third gradeR and ha.
"PUT BOB ON HIS FEET' her room up
atairo which il well.
__=
.... lighted
and w.1I arranlfed. She has
Detroit. Mich .• Dec. 12.-F.arlOg pretty pot plants
and .'x very appro·
'that
the governm.nt did not provide priate pictures well
framed and an
sufficient medical attention to hil exhibition of the
children'. drawing
.on who I. s.rving In the United arrangt'd 80 a. to
make the room
State. Marine CarpI, a little w.azen· very attractive.
ed·faced old-man approach.d Ser· Mi.. Fox i. teacher
of the fourth
geant Joaeph L. Wedge of the re· and fifth grade.
and Ibe too I. 10·
cruillng .tatlon here. with the re· cated in a room up
.taln_ One 111m·
que.t to forward a little box
of pre...d with the cute arrangement
.,f
brown pili., to hll Ion. who. the vi. flowen and pot planta
together with
itor aa.d. was "allln'" at the Port other e..entlal
decoration that II 10
Royal recruit d.pot. taltefully arranged.
Shade. of a
"Them pilla allul put Bob on hil r.fresh.ng
color and b1lnda 10 ar,
feet," aaid the Rtranger. "It'. an old ranged
that light can be modified aa
I
family remedy that I knoYi i. relia· ne.d and an
.xhlbltion of work ·that
ble." .how. that aomethlng
worth while I.
Wh.n W.dge a..ured him that he being done.· .
did not doubt the .fficacy of the Mrs. J.
A. Robertson has the aev·
""===================,,,,========""
I
pill., but that Uncle Sam wa. boun· enth
and eighth gradeR_ Thl. II the
tifully equipped' with' m.dical sup· grade
that contain. the boys that are
plie. and aided by a large medical beginning
to wear long panta and to
.taff to look after his men, the make goo goo
ey�. at the girls and I.
stranger'. eye. opened wide with often snid
to b. the l)ard.st grade
wonder. tought, but
from .vidence produced
"I reckon he
- don't ·n.ed these, the.e boys are real IItt!�.. lIIAIn
and are·
then," .aid the vi.itor, as he pocketed doing
work that aboWli they are not
the pill. with a mumbl.d apology
c10ssed with the average boy. of this
and quietly withdrew. age.
Of course the girl. are doing Itheir part well. Mn. Roliertac>n has
her room very taat.fully arranged. I
Drop in and see boys and girl.
·at'
work they love.
Prof. Holbrook, of cour.e has
charge of the ninth and tenth grade.
and has things .pfcji: and span.
Lorge framed picture. of men who
hnv� .,made our history and of scenes
that are. in.piring. _ '. ' .
This scbool has a splendid Iibral'l"
situated in a large room that rna?
be used for' .tudy· or re...dng. It' ••
hOlled that soon they will have a
good"laboiiifory.
-
etc.
.
Prof. Hoi·'
brook expects to have ·this .good
•chool on the accredit list before this
term shall end, and we believe that
he will_ If the citizen. are aB en·
thu.iastic a. the teacher. and .tu·
dents. this will be the best .:hool.
•
Everybody that tries Luzianne votei it the
belli
of all coffees. You try it-at our risk. I� .after
you have used the entire contents of
one can ac­
cording' to directions, you' are not satlslled with­
It in every way. throw your can away and ask
your lrDCer to refund your money.
He'll do it
wWingly. Write for premium catal0l.
SPEND money on 1tome improvements.
It is the
best investment. With Ideal Heating, flooding
all 'rooms' with cleanly delightful warmth, you
will
get more. real joy out of your
home and you will
do better' work.
Thousands of users give the same story of �tlsfac·
.
tion, eConomy, c1eanlin� and labor-saving
heating
with-
AMFDICAN
..
··IDEALJi��RS '& BOILERS
w� CIJII_If rlaAt lit ,Ala t_ 6,. t...".. :yea to 'A� ,.'" IIHtiq
,.."". _ ,._ "", III IIIId "'_;,o8
..� ""d �."
ADDISON
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
IStatesboro, Georgia
IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIII
Attractive
Personally Conducted
Tours
OPERATED DURING
-THE' CHRISTMAS
JANUARY'
HOLIDA YS
MARCH.FEBRUARY
to
JACKSONVILLE
MIAMI
CUBA
GULF OF MEXICO
ST. AUGUSTINE
KEY WEST
MATANZAS
NEW ORLEANS
PALM' IiEACH
HAVANA
PANAMA
MARDI GRAS
And Many OthOl' Resorts of the. Welt Indies.
Tours of Fif�cent Twenty Dud Thirty Days Duration,
Covering Many
Point. of H.'(O:-lC Intercst Th!:'ough B03utUul Scenory
in' Nearby
Fo:-eign Lands cnd Pcacefd Vo)"ac:ec
on South�rn Seas
Splendid Itineraries· -:- Attractive Parties
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED THROUGHOUT
BY MR.
c_ H. GATTIS AND CHAPERONED BY
MRS. GATTIS.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
GATTIS TOURS
Tourll' A,'Dts SEABOARD AIR LINE RAII••WAY R.leigh,
N.C.
No. Six·Sixty.S�
ftIa II • ,....rlpdOa pnpue4 ..,.mu,
LA"IA Of CHILL•• 'IEVIl".
...... wiD ' _. ucI
..... a IOIIlc F , wiD DOt
• It the II.,., 'beller .!hID
,_
._ lICIt tr'po«lIcbll. ZSc
WHAT A BARGAIN MEANS
A bargain is not merely low price.
Only when you get low price and high
quality do you have a bargain. Call
at our office and see for your.elf
the club of four magazine. that we
offer for only 26 centa more than the
�olt of our paper alon4h
Boston' Woman R8ccommond·
pop�!�gBI�.t��·��� !����oliJI' �. H•• Proven a God.end to lIf1r .it i. alway.�.ting to listen 1
to the .tatements of our' frienel. a"d· �
e.pecially when. you' know th,,), 3(e J' �sinc.re .and bonest in. what they sa)'_Added Intere.t i. created in a stat.­ment coming froin one who haa 8f1l'nt�· �a lifetime in Boston, whe-=� ahc iswell known .ocially. . I SSuch a penon ia Annie Stewart, gwho r.sid.s in B08ton, .and )lo••••seY.. �of ' the respect and confidence of her
asaociates, and is willing for any('ne
to call on !)er to verify the following
.igned testimonial.
"I have .uffered with .tomach
trouble fa. the fa.t .even yean.
It
took the form a indige.tion and dys·
pepRia. I had dizzy sp�. and head·
aches. and after I ate a little food it
,
_
�ould ferment and cause Ifa. to form ,'rti I or religlou�
distinctiono in
tn....my stomach. I had pains all o·,,'!r
I �ah II I I I'k
'
my body. and chronically con.tipat.d.
wh.c a can part � pate a. e. for
My liver waa torpid. and I f.lt gen. th�, goo�
of the entire commulllty'.
.rally miserable. I had doctored .nd.
In v.ew of the need of a com·
had been In the hOlpital. but receiv.'
plete understanding of· the aim••
ed no p.rmanent relief. I wall .0
me�!l?ds and scope of Boy. Sco�t
nervo"s and restl.ss that at night I
tra •.nlng we urge �hat your Inve.tl-
could .carcely Bleep. The gal I!re•••
· gat.on be exh�u�tlv� .and thorough
1.""=============""
ing und.r my heart cau••d 'paI'pita.
and. that when It I. flnllhe� you give
tlon and when I aroa. In the morning
to the public all t.he benefit of your J A -BUNCEI was Just aa tired a. when I retired. work. tog.ther With the h.arty en·
About two we.ks ago I began to take do,,!,.m,�nt
of the Boy Scout und.r· • 0
tonaline. and I can truthfully state
taking.
that it has done wonden in my ca.e. D
0
I am feeling lik. a n.w woman and eatUrb Cannot' Be Cured airycan .at any ·kind· of food, ·1 .Ieep wltb LOCAL APPLICATIONS, .. tb•.,
the 'nlght throngh and baYe no more cannot re.ob lb....t
01 tb. dl......
achel or pains; in fact, it haa cured Cnu'.l���� ';.,a �O:llr��e:::i ��::ill{.o�:
m., and I am recommending it to all
my friends, 8S it has been a Godsend r::. ':n 1:f:;aif I':=�)'�t £�I·.m8:!
to me.n
tarrh Cur. I. taken Int.rnaU, and
All good druggl.ts sell and guar.
.oto tbru the blood OD the mucoul
lur·
antee tonoline. l!ucre: .O.f, ��:.:lit�rb, ::�I:' &�lt:.�
There are numerOU8 symptoms of r.bJ'.lcJan. til thl .. count"
tor yeara. It
this trouble that tonoline ,can relieve. �n�c:.,":.�o:��f:ec:r�f:hth:o��·to�on�::
In fact, any of the follOWing may de· belt blood /'urlll.... The perl""t
oom.
note affection. of the stomach: In· bini lion 0 tho Inf,edl.nt. In
Rail'.
di,estion, dyspepsia, . belching . of ! ��':J:�tuyu::.Jrt81jna�af!��::'c:::'�
WInd, bad breath, Sick throbbing tlonl. Send for testimonials,
tree.
headache. poor circulation. night r. J. CHENEY
'" CO.. Propl.• Toledo. 0.
sweats, that tired feeling, c08tiven�5s, AJJa.f.ru,.'lfr; �Iti. tor oonltlpattoa.
coated tongue or a poor compleXion. -==�.=a",m==========
Oaution :-As tonoline is recom-
....
mended as a flesh builder those not
wishing to increase their weight 16
pound. or more .hould not toke it
continuously.
COMB SAGE TEA IN
fADED OR 'GRAY HAIR
If Mixed with Sulphur It D&rkenl
10 Naturally NoboclJ
can TeU. WILL FIND
ALL THE' BEST
HOLIDAY � IDEAS
AT
J. £. 80WEN'�
Up-to-Date
JEWELRY STORE
Statesboro! Ga.
We Do Watch ;'
Repairing
We Can Suit _'
-"1 will shld, ad� ,..,.,," said
Lincoln, "muJ then, soms da1, m.1
cIumt:s will ctmIIl"
•
,
--------
-----
T"!��7=
�oItwo"""
cue MCIione _d a cIdl
_ TbocL.t. ....
a b,oad apaDM 0(
wriIIac ood ....liD.....
face. c:oaulM "arColle
�__ (0, )'our
_ood__
'erial.. _d fold. up out
of .the .,., when not 'a
_·"_bo�
..1--
E••lull.. A,'Dt
STATESBORO
Thero can be only one result when
�����!r��I�e:8Bn�1 uCJar:ee8�e:���d� ::;
����t��t����t�nl �c�h�pc:ro':�a���:o�!
...
;oU8 waate than can be thrown out by
ttbe kidneys nnd other blood-purify Inc
'ornn8, Rnd the whole 8Y8tem 18 quickly
,Impregnated with disease-causing Im­
·pur1tles. .
Foley-CathMUc Tablet. thoroullbl,.
evacuat.· the Snte8Une8. They not only
aid the action of the bowels In remov-
!�·n��=.n,�rt:h���:rp�\���Utthr-:�fi�
af the Intestines and keep them tree
.trom caked matter.
With bowels open and relUlar. tbere
iR never likely to be
blllou,neee, lias,
()�or:�n�lh��c�ll�erh�tC��n:t�Wtl;t��:�1
Indigestion and con.UpaUon.
Foley" Co., Chleawo, makers ot tb•
celebrated Foley'. Honey and Tar Com-
• pound, tor c01,lahll and oold., are
,.
Qon.lble tor Foley Catbartlo Tabletal.
oIIold by drull....\. every"bere.
.
.
,BULLOCH DRUG CO.
the Boy Scouts of America deal.
through all e.tablised ageneie. in·
I
ter••ted in boy. without attempting i
to change. or control the characer I
COTTON' FACTORS_
of their organization. It is in deed
and In truth a communit, enterprise
-
,
knitting together in a common pur.
COTTON:-PEARCE '" BATTEY.
pose all the educational force. of
tt.. the Savannah Cottoil Facton. are
community affecting the develop.
.
ment of boys to the enel that the substantial.
r.lIable and energetic.
whole community be broulht togelb· Th�1 extensive warehoullnl
f.Clll.ter and .beneflted_
1
That the mov.ment anywhere tiel and luperlor
aale_nllhlp are at
should �omentari"y be thought of aa )'onr eciliimand. ne)' a....bundult­
attempting anything else I. not only
a .evere blow to Boy Scout training. Iy able
to �Inance an)' quanti*, of
but a B.vere blow to the community cotton .hlpped them. lIn't 1& to
a8w.n.
-
I
-
th ,'''·1.
"We confidently hope that your ),our
ntereat to tr)' .. �."
inveBtigation will ..veal to you the DOW .lId be convinoecL
.:
I
fact that Boy Scout training Is In iijllliijilllllilii�
reality a movement without elUll, po·
.•
VELVET BEA.NS WANTED
I WILL BUY VELVET BEANS IN
ANY QUANTITY ANI:) PAY CASH
MARKET PRICE_ W_ G. RAINES.
STATESBORO. _ 12·7·indfc
I
. .;
Chamberlain'. T.bl.ta
Chamberlain's Tableta are intended
especially for stomnch troubles. bil·
iousn.ess and c_onstipD:ti.o,n, 'land "ave
met with much .uccess ID the t.eat­
ment of those disease.. ·People' who
have suffered for years' with .tom'
ach troubl. and have' be.n unable_ to
obtain any permanent. rell.f. have
\ been completely cured by. the use of
I these tablets. Chamberlaln's Tablets
or. also of great valu. foI' bilious,
ne.s. Chronic con.tipation may be
permanently cured by taking Cham·
berlain's Tablets and oblervlng the
I plain printed
-
directions with each
bottle. '.
SAVIRG 11 lwd, you uy.
You have had a pretty good year. yo.
.
admit. But you think your expenses are heavy, and, anyway.
it'.
Jut next to impossible to put a lurplna
in the' ba�. YOU'RE
WRONG. Baving 11 EASY-if you develop the habit and
dick to it.
Start your Itepa in the RIGHT
direction-toward the eloon of WI bank.
Walk in your own footsteps REGULARLY. YClu'lJ
soon have formed the
BEATEN PATH of saving that wi1llead you to SUCCESS.
� . :I
After investigating the Boy Scout
� Movement with special reference to
itii position in regard to o.ganlzed
la»or, an inve.tigating committee ap·
llointed by the Ma••achu.etts Branch
'Of· the American Federation of Labor
&lid the Bo.ton Central Labor Union
hb come forward with a very hearty
.,ndorsement of the Boy Scouts of
.AIDOl·ica, in the form of a Ie,tter sent
to Mr._Samuel Gomp.rs. Int.rnation·
al President of the A. F. of L. In
'adelition to the endor.ement of the
:movement, the Investigating Com·
.mitt,ee exonerate. Mr_ Jackson' of a
IItatement in which he was aaid to
!:ave attacked organized labor.
At a meeting· of the Executive
lloard of the Boston Branch held
October 29th. President Wrenn ap·
,pointed Vice-pr.e.identa G.rraughty,
Mullen. Word and Secretary Joyce
8S an Inve.tigating Committee. which
has held three meetings with Mr. Or·
:mend E. Loomis,- Scout Executive
for the Greater Boston Council and
with Mr. Willett of Norwood. who
further inv••tlgat.d the records and
files at headquarter. and r.c.h.d a
J.tter of d.nial from Mr. ·Charlel C.
.Jackson, Pre.ident of the Greater
Boston Council.
Th. Committ••'. Lett.r
The letter from Mr. Martin T.
.Joyce. representing the Investigating
'Committee, to IIIr. Gompen read In
:part na follow.:
wrhe Committee is finally con·
'vinced that the Bar Scouta of Am·
'erica do not sanction attacks upon
·(the Trade Union movement, but are
. heartily in accord with it:
"We finll tlfat the leaders of the
'Boy Scout Movement of this vicinity
arc men of .terling character and
have the welfare of the boy.' future
lit heart; they have invited repre.ent..
. ntive3 of the Trade Union Movement
·.to take an active part in helping
·them to make better men and citizens
'of the boys. We also heartily en·
:dorse ond aprove the recommenda·
ftion of your Investigating Committee
LABOR INVESTIGATING COM· to the
Roche;,ter Convention,
MITTEE E;NDO�ES ..BOY ':'The" C·ommittee. i. 'going to pre-
SCOUT MOVEME)NJT sent the toll�wing re�ommen?ation
___
. - ';to the ExecutIve Council' meeting of
in
this organization on December II,
1�16:'
. :. .
"That the Ma.saehusetts State
Branch, A. F. of L.. endor.e the
Boy 'Scou( Movement and 'that of·
fieer. of tHe'C, L. U.·. and local un·
ion. shall keep in con.tant touch
with the Movement••a, aa to prevent
Ifs activiti.. or purpo�es being. di·
rected toward any military move:
ment or militarism in any form, and
matters affecting the rights and in·
tere.ts of the working people; that
the Boy Scout Movement 6e urgeti to
a con.tantly closer and more sympa·
thetic attitude toward the organlz.d
labor movement in. ita work and
.truggle for tit. achievement of a
higher material. political. moral and
.ocial standard for the toil.rs of
our State."
.
What lb. Mo...m.al .. and It Not
One of the communications sent to
the·Inve.tigating Committee by. the
official. of the Greater Bo.ton Coun·
cil and National Headquarter� wa. as
follow.:
"Because ot recent incidents in­
volving Boy Scouts In .ocial and po·
Iitical dlscus.ions. I de.ire to brang
to your attention .and through you
to the attention of the public at large
the fact that the organl.alon of the
Boy Scouts of America is .ntirelr
non-class, non-�ilitary, non-Icelan­
an and non·parti.an_
"No one has ay authority tb .peak
for the organization of any l18ue, or
to expr•••. for the organization any
attitude committing or involving the
Boy Scouta of America. in cla... mil·
itar�, ••c�arian or partisan policle.
or discu8810n. .
"Thi. rule i. a national one and II
a•.old as the organliatlon itael _ An·y.
one who re{,r.senla the organization
as bilcing Sid.. 1.1l Questions Involv •
ing these subjeots. or anyone who at..
t.mpts to diatinguiah In any way be.
tween the membero or adher.nts of
the organiziltion because of their at.
titudes or affiliations in the.e re.
.pects. i. fal•• to its principles •
"What any man, individually and
personally. may aay or may b. r.pre.
sented a••aying to the contrary. do••
not in any way alter the rul. or the
charaCter of the Boy Scout organiza.
tjon.
"The aims, method. and .cope of
Boy Scout training are clearlY set
forth in the official literature of the
Boy Scouts of America, copies of
which have b.en given you. In Boy
c-dwvent.b.: ;Gaiiuf,kMont
Scout training the whole effort i. to
cultivate manliness, generosity, re­
sourcefulness, sound character and
genuine democracy among growing
impres�ion�ble boy. during their par·
tlclpatlon In wholesome recreation.
,rhi. is accomplshed by. trair.i'18 in
team flay. by stimulating the exer·cise a a boy's abilities and initiative
'by inviting his allegiance to high .elf­
imposed obligations and by the lead·
er.hip of capable. broad·mind.d men
of fine .ympathie. nnd motive.. If
this brings together. (al i••hould
and do�s) boy. of all compl.xlons.
intere.ts and condition. and ·tliereby
teaches them to enjoy and· respect
cach other. then ·they and all phaa..
of .oclety are permanently benefited.
A CO....uDIt,' Eat.rprln
"In dolnl1' tbia, the organlution of
.§
M•••acbu.etb Ora.;"aatioa.
._ Hearty Accord with Ita Aim•
,'" and Purpo•••
An Easy Waru8duCft flush
Dri';k Hot Water aad Take Ta.aco
Haven't you often • wi.hed. for a
medicine to reduce your flesh?
Something that does not require
dieting or cale.thenics? Well. right
here you have it in 5-grain tassco
tnblets, which you may secure at any
good druggi.t. They are pleasant to
take, perfectly harmless and cause
no restrictions of habit or eating, anti
reduce the flesh. little 'by little, until
you are down to the
number of
pound. you wi.h to weigh. Too
much fle.h i. unde.irable, as mo.t
""�==""''''''''''''''''='''''========''''''''''==''''''''''=='''''''''''''''""
quite .tout peopl. will readily admit,
and it detract. from one'. good ap·
pearance; makes one clumsy and
short of breath.
'fhere isn't any reason why any­
one should be too stout. when there',
this much·tried. perfectly aatisfac·
tory remedy at any good druggi.t.
Ta.sco tabl.ts (don't forget the
name) are recommended by phy.i.
cians and are guaranteed to be per­
fectly harmless. Refu.e .ubstitutes,
if you cannot come to our store,
we
will mail taasco to you_
.
-60c BOX FREE-
CHICH�§!��"�IRf..t�LS
t.,.,,_.1 ".".10,. ..1(". �4J"'","bfllloolc lila
•
,·111. In UC'd end
bo.cs••eAl.... ..-ttl;t,
�avt���1i�� i�:«'t�!':
SOLOBYDRUfifiiSiSEVERtWiERf
lOUR
JITNEY OFFER-THIS AND
FIVE CENTS
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
.lip, enclose with 5c and mall
to
I
Foley & Co., 2836 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a trial package containing
I
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for cough., colds, and croul'; Foley
, Kidney Pills, for pain the .Ide. and
back; rheumatism,-backnchc, 'Kidney
: llnd bladder ailments; and Foley Ca·
I
thnrtic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing c$'�th8.rt1c
"tor
constipation, biliousness, headache
nnd sluggish bowels. Sold in States·
I
bora by Bulloch Drug Company.
!
Hb\¥ 10 Provent Croup
In n child thot is subiect to attack.
of croup, the first indication of
the
diseuse is hoar�eness, Give Cham­
berluin's Cough Rcmedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse and the at..
tnck may be warded orf and all dan·
gel' and anxiety avoided.
First National Bank
DUIiUmUllml11llIllllllll!U!!l!I!!ll!nnnUllmnil!llmml!!llIl!!!!lllIDUWlIllllll!ll!l!Ii1!ll1!l!!li1!l!!liI!l!lll!ll!!!1lUllilll1!llllll!DUI11llIll
FARM LOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR
LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND
CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT
NOTlCE_
.
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS CONTII':l.
UOUS LOAN BUSINESS.
,-------
I FRE.fHf;��soc8�g�ON
I
BOSTON. MASS.
Sond m. by return mail'a 50c
I
box of your wonelerful obesity
treatment, I enclose lOc in sil-
ver or .tamps to help pay postage
I nnd pncldng.
1------------"'---1
SWIFT IS NEW OVE.RLAND DI­
RECTOR
R. LEE MOORE
St�t"lboro. Ga.
InllllmmIUUlliiillll!iillilllllllll!liilllli!li!liiiill.!i!il!l!!inillilliiimifinUilIillliiliUnIIilliilim!lilnllll!llIIliiiililiimilliillillillllfil!!tnil
S. & S. RAILWAY
I
VELVET BEANS
.
We want 1000 lonl in hull.' Will
buy them in any quantity at an,.
dation. Sec us. E, A, Smith GrAin Co.
Slatesboro, Ga. lO-10-indfc
Edward F. Swift, vice-president of
WESTBOUND'
Swift & Company, Chicago, a domi·
=;:============0================="",,=====
nating figure in the world of finance.
I Doily I Sun. I Daily \ II
Daily \ Sun. !
Daily
has been elected n Director of th.!
X Sun. Only Only
X Sun_
Willys·Overland Company, of Toledo I
25 I 5 I 27
. II 28. I 6 .26 ..
an.d hns signified his ncc�ptance. �A:;"M""-+I-A�M"'--!I-P='-'l\�f-."'IM=il-e�II---S=T=A-T-IO�N-S---!!-II-A-=;:�"'f.-.I!--.
=P�I\i�:+I-;P=Mc:-'
Mr. Swift has been, for severn I
�6-:0�0,..--f�6�'0�0�·!-c2�:-'4-=5-i-1
�0�0-!i�I-�S=-A_"V"'A':"N;;"N�"'H�-A,....,,�:c.;;���:,c-';��3�
�ill��, na!'lrs��al :�f:i':,fd th�fla��� 77:.°1°6 77:.0102 33:.�� ��
.•���- CUYLE: . ��.� ,ua �:g; �:3�
holders of Willy.-Ovel'iitnd .tock, 7:30 7:17 3"0 26
BLiTCHTON - .... 7:34 6:2�o 6:20.
hns been .0 impres.ed with the illl' 7:36 7:24 3;45 28
--
ELDORA ...•. 7:30, 6:17: 6:1R
mense growth andfutlare l'ossibilitip,s 7,42 7:28 3:50 30
=====·&t��6E·===�= n� g:�� �:��
We have 60 acres as fine land as
of the company. that he was plea'lod 7:48 '7:32 3:54 82 .".'_ HUBERT •...• 7:111
6:00 6:50
there i. in Bulloch county. Five
to -accept the invitation
extenoled 8:06 7:42 4:04 36 ..•.• STILSON ._...
7:07 6:60 6:35.
miles .outh of Statesboro on main himM· S'f' 11 k f 8:22 7:49
4:11 39 _._ .. ARCOLA •••.•. 6:69 6,:38 (j:lQ
road. If you are intere.ted come
I r. w.
t •• we �?wn as.one 0 8:27 7:63 4':16 41 ... _. TRUCKERS _....
6:64 ,6:31 4:66
and let 'u. show you that what we
the head•.of a great mst.I.�utlOn do· 8:40 8:00 4:21 44- _._. BROOKLET ••••
6.:6.9 6:26' 4:41l
say about this spocial is all true.
111ft .0 bu.mess
of over ••., hundred 8 :45 8 :06 4 :26 46 .•.. GRIMSHAW
,1:44 5 :16 4':S8
J. F. FIELDS'" CO. m�lhun
dollar. per y�ar, so that. h. 8:60 8:10 4:31 48 PRETORIA
a 48 512 431
w.1l be of great a.s.stanco to I'he 9 :05 8 :26 4 :43 63
....
.••..
..:' : :
• ,
WilIys.Overland Compnny who nrc
- ..
STATESBORO ••. Cl:30 (j:00 4:10
Chamberl ••n I Cou.h Remed,. Inow the .econd largest producers of
A.M. A.M. P. M. Central Standard TIIli. A.l\f I P. M.
P. M_
Thi. i. not only one of the best automobiles.
. , S. T.
GRIIIISHAW. Superintendent
and most eCfic;ent medicines for
cougha. cold. and croup. but i� al.o VELVET BEANS WANTED
pleasant and aafe to take. which is I SENDImportant when medicine must be I WILL BUY VElVET. BEANS IN .
glv,en to childr.n. Many mothers
ANY QUANTITY AND P_"-Y 'CASH
have given it their unquaJitled eD· MARKET .PR'c;;�•.
W. G. RAIN�.II, US
!!.on_el!lent.
.
_ •• _ .___
STATESBORO. 1�·7·indfc
":FFECTIVE NOV. 12. 1916 EASTBOUND
How to Auoid One �. z
Dyspepaia is Arn!!rica's curse. To
rcstore digestion, normal weight,
good health und purify the blood, usc
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug .tores. Price, $1.00.
Cau,. 01Sic/en...
YOUR J.ob
CEORGIA'S PIG CLUIS I
MA!tB GREAT RBCOIlDI RUB OUT PAINI --Athens. Dec. la.-G.orela P11 , with ,Dod 011 Unlment That',
. Club memben number fI,eOll. ne, th
•
he
are .cattered oyfr ..vent),-on. eoun.1
e ..... -:II' to ltop t m.
f
tI.. of the .tete. At the South.ut-
The boat rubblna liniment II
.m F.lr at Atlanta tha bop 'of the
_lube had III pip on exblbllon, at thal'USTANGr State Fair at Macon, 111 and a',I tb. Geol1ria·Florida fair at VaJcI..ta.
:!�ra!:'!'t·f!r:h:o�: :�no:Uex: LINIIE'NTbltlon. Now that lb. f.1Ia are Oftr.It baa bten dlacovtred tbIIt tha P•club bop have won u mU4!h u
fl.811 at the three Iarp taln ..en· I
tloned
.
be.ld.. their winnl"" .t the Ceol/w 1M A,,,,.,,. .,
local faln_ II--. ....... Ca..... Etc.
Thl. year the PiI Club be,. Wtl,t
Into the open rinl and eXhIbited ---�e""AcA.....Inst .breeden fro.. eve..",htre....... _..... SpraIae.Thllr oucce_ hu beln .._rbbl••
Slxty·flve prl... were won InCllldlqB.ra..�
four Junior and three nand dIam. &
so.. tl. At aU DeaJan.
plonlbl.... Tba' bop of Grad, eoun·
t)' won mOlt award. but Fulton coun·
*' &Ot a little more. mon.,. Bibb
".. third. The IrI... for pia clubeonteata amounte to t88'5. Th. bop . W....., 1000 Ia MIL WUI
won In tbe open rlne apinlt aU eo..• II., ,MIa Ia .., tI*'
a' ..,
petlton UU.50 and obtained other .tatle.. S.. UI. E. A. S_IIII
Onla Co.
prl... valued at '682.60_ Stat..loe... Ga.
10.11-lndfe
The bOYI and girl. who we.. tb.
leading wlnnen. the kind of breed
with which the)' won and the
amount. are a. folio.,.:
V&LVBT .BANI
T. J. Norrell. V. P. Bank of Cot­
tonwood. Tex., write.: "B.yond a
doubt I have received I..at rell.f
and take lI'eat plealure In recom·
mending Fole, Kidney Pili.. Kidney
trouble makel one worried and
hope Ie... by ache., paino. lorene...
.tlffn.... backache. rheumatlllD.
TbolO lymptol1ll. �a well a••Ieep dle­
turblng bladder dllorden. yield
quickly to Foley Kidney Pili. They
ca.t out poison. and purify the
blood. Sold by Bulloch Drul Co.
Goode Carr, Grady county ••• '74.00
Guthrie Bodiford. Grady.... 67.00
Julian Hili. Bibb county.•.•• 60.00
John Ottl.y, Fulton. CUll and. 69.00
lanle Scott. Early county.... 50.00
M. D. May. Liberty county.
.old for .60 .......•••••• 40_00
J. T. Cox Bibb county. cup.
state champlonlhlp....... 88.00
Lutb.r Moody, Fulton county. 37.00
George Sheata. Fulton county 36.00
Henry Wrlgbt. Grady county. 81.60
Bernard Humphrey. Emanuel
county •••••.•••••••••••
'Mabel Touchtone. Lownd.I •••
E.rl Cox. Bibb county.•••.•
Eric John.on. Carroll county
sold for .62.60•••...•••• 21.00 STOPPED CHILDREN'S CROUP
Laonie H.nderoon. Yulton•••• 18.00 COUGH
Jo.eph Jones, Grady county •• 18.00
Robert Higdon, Grady county 11.50 "Three
weeks ago two of my ahll·
Other countieR not mentioned that
I
dren began choking and coulhing,
had exhibits at the three fain men. and
I saw they were having an .ttack
tioned are Ware, Sumter. DeKalb of croup."
wrltea BIllie Mayb.rry,
Tattnall. Brook•• Houston. Thomas: Eck.rt. Ga. "I got a bottle
of Fol·
Warren. Stephen., Stewart. Campbell ey'. Hone�
and 'rar and gave th.m
Monroe. Mitchell, Crl.p. Bulloch a do.e
before bedtime and .oon their
Dooley, Washington. All save th� cough and all .Ign
of croup WaH
last three ment.ioned won prize. gone." Foley'. Honey
and Tar I. a
.
.tandard low·priced remcdy for cold••
bronchitis! la grippe coughs. Sold
by BullOCh Drug Company.
26.00
22.60
22.60
HOUSE FOR RENT
For r.nt for 1917-new two·.tory
10·room residence on Savannah Ave.
Large lot; fully equipped with water.
IIghta and aewerage. S. L. MOORE.
12·7·lndfc_
.
For H11 her dnd Son
380 PICT'" RES
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
380 A· RT
I have a Model 10 Royal
.
.
Ie L E S i Typewriter which I will sell
at
.ACH MONTH u bargain. Has been used but
ON ALL NEWS STANDS is in good condition.
Apply to Joe Scarboro, .at
The Statesboro News office.
RUII-MY.TISM
Will CUfe YOUf Rhea�.tI.�·
Neurahrla, Headaches, Cramps,
_. Colic. Spraln9. Brulaes, Cuts IUId
Boros. Old Sores, Stlnll' of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio AnodYBe. uged In·
.lI:rnally aocl externally. PrIce 25tl.
,Farmers, meehanic9, . 'railroaders,
labor... , rely on Dr. Thomaa' Eclec·
tic Oil: Fine for cuts, bums. brul•••.
Should be kept In 'every home. 26c
and 600.
NO HIGHER PRICE FOR THIS
While food and clothing have ad·
vanc.d In cost; It Is w.1I for the sick
that the prlc.a of .uch rellallie fam·
iI), rem.dies a. Foley Kidney
Pills
aro not InereaBed. Per.onB .In mod·
crate circumstances find doctors'
bills hard to pay in the easle.t of
times. Don't neglect weak, tired or
disord.red kidn.y.. Foley'. Kidney
Pill. co.t little and relieve backache.
pains in sides and loins, sore mUBcles,
Rtiff Joints. rheumatic pain and an·
noying bladder trouble_ Sold by the
Bulloch Drug Company.
-LET US SERVE YOU-
PURE MILK
Money To Loan
,
DELIVERED IN SCIENTIFI.
STERILIZED
Long term loans on farm land. at
6 per <;!lnt. Ca.h .ecured on
.hort
notiC!c and easy terms.
CALLY BOT·
TLES EVERY. DAY FRESH
FROM A HERD OF PURE
tED JERSEY COWS_FRED T. LANIER.
ORDERED YOU.
CHRIST
FRUIT
CAH£t
7??
IF NOT
The
State.boro BaIcet7
Baleen of That
GOODBREAD
Can serve you with a
Delicious Holiday.
Pastry made. to your
special order if you
prefer and at less
cost than you can
prepare it at home.
Out 01 toWll order••I'MIl
epecial IIIId p.rtlcul.r .t.
tention. W••uppl, •
Gener.1 Line of P••tri.,.
When ill • hulT)' for FOUr
Luncheon viait our Quicll
Lunch Counter. yOW' ..t.
ilf.ction i. our .....te.t
aim.
THE
STATESBORO
BAKERY
15 W. MAIN TEL 272
'1'11. name-Doan's In.plr.. confl.
denc.-Doan'. Kidney PIIII for kid.
ney ill.. Doan's Ointment
for aida
itching. Doan·. Regulets for. IIIIlcl
laxative. Sold at an drug .to_.
SERVICE
Aa ........... N.....,..
THI ITATIIBOIO NIW
� To�
... ,
Vol. 18. No. 40
ALL EYES ON CHICAGO
,1.00 Per Year
and other mall matter of the
flnt el.... when depollted In
any pOltofflce or branch post-
-
office or letter box or pOltol.
EXp'ert Inveatlgatora operat- fice 1)1 the delivery dlatrict. for
Ing In Chicago where the prices delivery witliln the limits of
of foodstuffs are fixed for the the pbltoffce. city or rural de.
entire United States find there li dl trI
il littlA or no eXCU8e for tli'e hVlefry
a ct. would be cut In
,...., D. Vb 00.... M•••,I., Etllto."
a
present carnival of extonlon. The zone proposal for hand.'IUalCluPTION PRICE With more wheat at hand than ling newspapers and ma a.0.. y•••••••_._. .I,oo has been the case for man.y zlnea, which now pay a f�at
years. even after Europe s rate of one cent a pound I
needs have been supplied, w,lth garded as one of the most :a�t
more corn for stock-Iattening cal changes in postage r te
'
purposes and more liv� stock years. It divides the c:u:t:n
than at any period during the into eight zones with t
y
regime of �he last admlnistra- chargeable ranging fromr��:
tlon and without adequate ex ... cent for 300 miles t' t
cuse
0 SIX cen s
Entered at the pOltotfice In States- If; as charged. the ChIcago ��k1,:�� �i1es
or more. The
bora as second class maii matter, speculators have "autocratic
.
,ally ,newspapers. the
�ontrol o,f basic prices thr,ough I ���cl���eb�����:Sth��1 ��tn�� ITHURSDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1916 b·he .medIl1ll�B or the Ch�cago circulate beyond a aOO-mileoard of trade, the Chicago radius. The provision f II '1butter and egg board and EI- "That II 0 ows.
gin board f t d
.. th 't
a newspapers. mag-
i
,ora e, ,e Sl �- azines, and other publications
1
ation 18 susc,eptlble of irnmedi- regularly admitted t tl 'I Iate correction, The federal as matter of th 0 � 'Ial S
government has the power and I
'
e secon c ass,
1
the necessary law is doubtless I ��ir h��"�:�t:/ �i�e S�ibbJ'Iisthctr"already on the statute books ' . ec 0 I
or can be readily placed there
the following rates of posta,ge'l
A new city father and a cou-
Gambling in stocks may be �. �hc zonelsystem
now applying
pie of councilmanic sons.
defensible proceeding from an d parcde post
matter to be
I
economic standpoint but gam
a opte also to second class
bling in the necessities of life- m��ter: .
I
II game in which the ultimat� hi
Local, first, second and
consumer is always the lamb
t rd zone (under 300 miles) 11
t b h'
,cent per pound. Io e s orn, IS a moral crime "Fourth zone (800 t 600and ought to b� a legal.one. miles) 2 cents per ound
President W�lson is reputed I "Fifth zone (660 t i 000 I
to be preparing to grapple 'I) 3
0 , '
with the high cost of living ml"e�
cents per pound.
problem, the most important
-
iI �1)Xt� zontse (1,000 dto 1,400
domestic question he has con.
m ,;s ce a poun .
fronted. There is no doubt the
Seve!lth zone (1,400 to
Chicago situation will early
1,80,0 miles) 5 cents a pound.
engage his attention if the na-
,Eighth zone (over l,80P
tion-wide hold-up centers there ml!;�). ?,cents
a pound: "
as the experts appear to have
� rond�d, the �ree.m-coUJ:�­
oonvnced themselves, Certain-
ty clrcu.la�lOn provided by law
ly no more promising field for sh�.n
continue as at present .
government inquiry and gov-
·The pOBtma�ter g!lne��1
ernmental action is offe d ' .sha,lI. haye
authority :0 "equId!
re. . pu.Jjh�hel'B to. separate .. theil"
.
Our exchanges tell ,�s, of -a ----·�-l---
mail into zones when offered'
wh�le'''passal'' of new Mayors,
ONE CEN,i ,POSTAGE for mailing." ",
)
and" �ouncilmen throughout "
Among other provisions. the
Geo,rgla municipalities. That The special committee hav-
bill increases the rates for mail
new broom dope ought to give ing in charge the revised pos-
order catalogues from 2 to 8
us a pretty clean oldstate for tal rates have completed their
cents a pound, making them!
a while. . work and the bill is now ready
third class matter. Instead, '9£ I'to b� reported to the house. It parcels post; ra�es th� .liPth'-Some 800 weekly newspa- carries a provision for 1c pos- tiona on promotions. 01'· clerks
pers have been obliged to sus- tag� and raises the rate on
and carriers in first and second
p�nd publication owing to the mail
ordercataloguesfrom2classpostof£ice;broad.e!lsth.!!
i
high cost of paper so the Sec- to 8c a pound. This feature
postmaster general's autbor4�l
retary of the California Press will no doubt meet with: lobb
to deal witli lotteries."�i'W1A88ociatlon reports. If the opposition by tile Ihter�.t8 01 �"d�llla1l!�iP�' Inl� 'inH!l!l�' I­
rQvenlnUlnt investigation now the great mall order houses. '!lta
mil delivery app'rqJl "
�.e..ln. ,Jr..I�'fhinAlftomenr·lcadowel�ll enroet We· reprint the
bill as complet-
tion by $4,000,000 over.' tij,
t·... T"fll. ed in committee:
. $49�000,OOO recommended �bf
�on. bll') entirely without the' WaatJlplfton, Dec. 9.--One.
A88lstant Postmaster Gener;,I
eountrY papers. cent p(Jltare' for local fint.
Blakslee. :'
cla88 mail deliveries. and a qhairman .Moon o� th'e POI�
zone system of rates for second
office committee. said tonight
cla88 matter, whieh II expected
that the bill still was subject to
to greatly increase the charges
change before being reported',
for magazines and other peri.
and that the question of hear'­
odicals having a nation-wide !ngs on
the proposed pneumat­
circulation, a�e proVided for in
IC tu�e service appropriation
th� �nnual postoffice appro,
was m abeyance. " " "
prlation bill as virtually com·
.
,
1
pleted. today in committee.
--.
Th� �easure carrying ap "'If"b 11
' i
proprlatlOns totaling about \I. e ewe I
lji32'1,OOO,OOO•.probably will be
i·�;;':'!'ted to the House next I
week.
Under the one cent postage
provision the rate on letters
Here;'ls 'One Big
CHRISTMAS ·GIFT
-------mOORE I'DeLOO�H :,.
.... tlSI PRitE ·mE Of .,
.
URNITUR·
II �IARI� ����1'8�R;' �l�t II
. " �,
(From Macon NewI)
I'Ilblllb.d ICv." Thunclay by
STATESBORO'
,
MIWS puaLISHINC COMPANY
AND CONTINUES UNTIL OUR WARE ROOMS ARE ALL
CLEARED FOR SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK. WE ARE
GIVING. OUR OLD CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF THIS
�EDUCED PRICE FOR THEIR HOLIDAY BUYING.
Statesboro's Chief of Police
to be a mounted officer, Autos
are still a little too costly for
our police department.
And we had to miss that oys­
ter roast at Savannah today'
things commenced to go wrong
yesterday the 13th and didn't
change the 14th.
.Rather late for his Royal
Highness the Kaiser to feel
conscience stricken; he should
have thought of it while cross-
• ing Belgium a couple of years
ago.
.
i'
ee Our �hibitffSimmons �edi
A, PROUD-LOOKING- BED!
. Notpursc·pride,bi.lt''l"",iiypriJt ret "'h", B",-:J TS,O,.. /-v
and �tauty pridt· mark the numer-
J I... �"JJ ,.,�
ous SImmons beds we are showing Numerous other Simmons beda
today.'
"
.
.
are now on exhibition in tWa
,The bed pictured above is Q style store-beds of steel, beds of, bnil\ll
yo�'.ve read about in the . '.,
' -wonderful Period 'Ilylea
S,turday Evening Post. It - ---quaint bungalow pat-
. !Dents �u �e pulilil;ity that
'
'Q)
terns-beds for the boy's '
.
!I comll�g Its way. Note" room, for
the daughter's
Its maJSt'lJt appearance-ilB room-simple beds, elab-
�an�someh lines and dis- �...��
orate beds-all gtnuint
bncbve c aracter. 'Simmons beds.
AND lHEY G� AT COST
,
,
•
G\..�5SIF'�O
ADS
The new administration lost
Il� time whatevtlf in grappling
With tile paving proposition
which' has been uppermost
Oli" the public, tongue for
some weeks \!'ulminating in a,
p.etltlon ,lIf aeveral hundred:
Ilignera of property owners
praying for it. The new Mayor
a!ld council have instructed the
city attorneys to draft an or·
dinance covering a special
bond election for the purpose
of defraying the cost of thfs
much needed street improve-
lIulllt.
. �"/,' 'J.'�·I' "1_ J
ASA C. CANDLER, /
CHARACTER'lSTICS,
--
-
Atlanta'. New Mayor Di.play.
Family Affection
'_
,
--
--
--
,
,
.
Atlanta, Ga" December
21-Hard­
Iy a night pas.es when
Asa G, Cand­
ler, the south's
richest'multi-million­
.aire and Atlanta's next mayor,
who
goes in office on
January 1, doesn't
make' the rounds of tile h'lmel ,of
his children in an automobile
and kISS
them good night, according
to
friends who are acquainted
with hi.
habits, One of �r, Candler's pre­
dominant characteristics is
his ab­
sorbing affection for the
members of
his family,
Although Mr, Candler'. time
is pro­
bably of more value;from
the stand­
point of dollars and cents,
than that
of any other Atlanta
business man.
the citizens of this city haye
secured
his services for at least
two years at
the nominal salary of $4,000, paid by
the city government to the
occupant
of the mayor's oflice. Moreover,
Mr.
Candler has promised t? give �is e�­
tire time to the work ,f
he finds/ It
necessary to c8'rry
out his plans.
While Mr, Candler has
invested
millions of dollars in real
estate and
otber interests in various
cities and!
states, his principul holdings
are here,
for he is � great beHever
in home in­
stitu�ions, He has bought
hundreds
of thousunds of dollars
worth of At­
lanta real estate at top prices
in
times of deprciision, in order
to sus­
tain the market, and he
has extensive
interests in other lines,
including c.
controlling interest in the_two largest
banks in the city, the Candler
ware­
house stock in tho Southern
States
Life insurance Company; of
which
Wilmer L, Moore is president
and
II1r, Candler Is director;
a number of
railroads .. a"p other enter,P,i••"
too.
numeroul toLmention. "Jllf."...'
•
GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS, FIND YOUR LO:;iT-
10 A WORD'
'\ W. W. NESMITH
In Advance, 'MiDimum Ch.rl� ISc!
----------------�I
---
1
WANT�D-Two horse tenant, with I
farmmg tool8, stock and feed, 'Ap-I
"Iy to S: D, GrOOVer, Brooklet, Ga,. I
R F, D, 12-14-indfc I
WANTED-300 cords Long Leaf I'yellow pine Cllt 4 It long on nnyrailroad but Midland road, B, S:
Wells, Savannah, Ga, 11-30-4t.
. I
Who �urcha&ed the stock of the BLiTCH.TEMPLES CO
to !"hlc,h will be added $1.400 worth of staple and fanc�
article. wanta to.assure tbe public that here are bar ainn
they .•h�uld ava" themselves of this Holiday Sea.:n a.
the enbre stock must be disposed of no I t th
JANUARY 1ST as definite rental of the prop:r�; i. n:�
arranged beyond that dat�.
BEAUTIFUL·
LIBRARY
AND DEN
COMFY
CHAIRS AND
ARTISTIC
DRAPERIES
A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
,
s,. LUCY LARCOM
H, Christmas is coming again, you
lay,
And you long for the things
it is bringing,
But the costliest gift may not gladden
the day
Nor hel", on the merry bells ringing,
Some gettmg is losing, you
understand;
Some hoarding i. fa. from saving.
'
.
What you hold in you. hand may
slip from your hand;
There is aomething better than having,
We are richer for what we give,
And only by giving we live,
Your I.ast year', presents nre scattered
and gone, j
You have almost forgot who gave
them,
But the loving thoughts you bestow
live on ,
As long as you choose to �ave
,them.
Love, love is your riches, though
ever so poor i
No money can buy that treasure,.
Yours always, from robber
and rust secure,
Your own witJtout stint or measure.
,.
It is only love that we can give;
It'is only by loving we live,
For who is it smiles through the Christmas morn­
The light of the wide creation?
A dear· little Child in a stable
born
Whose love is the world's
salvation.
He was poor on earth, but he gave
us all
That can make our lifo worth living,
And happy the Christmas day
we call
That is spent for his snkn in giving.
He shows us the way to live;
Like Him, let us love and give,
I
W. H. 8URW\ll
'.
,
W; F. CULPEPPER
Will Lock H_ few ape---
ahip 01 H_ \
'
Atllllta, D;�.�b�� ·21._:_�at the
.ituation In whi�h the ltate of Geor,
gia noW find� i_If with r.,ard
to
the W.stern " Atlol\tie railroad
wilt
be one of the big ,in 88 in the
raee
for the speakership' of li'c
1917-18
house of repr.senta\iv.� II
made
plain by the recent statement
issu,ed
by Repa'Csentative �. F, C�lpeppei'
of Merriwether county,
who IS oppya­
ing Repre.entative W,
lL Burwell,
of Hancock county, for
re-election
to the speakership, in
which he
blames Representative Burwell
for
the failure of' the
'constitutional
amendment, prohibiting the
co'n8ti'uc-
.
tion of n line of road parallel
to the'
,Western & Atlantic,
to po•• the
house in 1916,
.
Representativo Culpepper
declared.
that the house would have passed-
the
proposed amendment,
forever pre·
venting the' construction of
n paral.
leI liM, if the rules committee
hod
permitted it to come to
a vote; and
he further declared the
rules com­
mittee, of which Speaker
Burwell
wus chairman, would have placed
the
amendment in l\ llosition whele
it
would have reached a vott!
if ,t�H! ,sen·
tlcman from Hancock
had excrten hi.
influence in its behalf, "instend
of
exerting himself to ".cure
the pas­
sage of a dangerous
bill providing
for the sale of the Western
&. At­
lantic, which the rules committee
did
bring to a vote and which
the house
defeated by an ov.rwholming
rna·
jorlty."
